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,,COU AJCi l_ 
J..1::1'../ISCRY COUNCIL 
Hay 13 , 19,9:8 
PRESIDING: Juanita K. Hunter, President 
I. ATTENDANCE 
Repr~s,entativt,s at.tr~nded from fifteen of thr, nineteen 
districts. A.n attendance r•oster is appended to this 
report .. 
Staff: 
Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
E:lizabeth carter, Deputy Director 
Robert R. Sacco, Director of Financial Affairs 
Karen A. Ballard, Directc1, Nursing Practice and 
Services Program 
Wendy M. Burbank, Associate to the Executive Director 
Gail DeMarco, Associate Director, Nursing Practice 
and Services Program 
Warren G. Hawkes, Director, Library 
Josephine LaLima, Director, Nursing Education Program 
Karen Maune, Director, Organization Services 
Mardi J. Massaroni., Coo.tdinator, Public Relations 
Jackie Negri, Associate Director, Organization 
Services 
Anne Schott, Director, Communications, Publications 
and Public Relations 
Christine L. Tofflemire, Associate Director, 
Legislative Program 
II. INTRODuCTIONS 
.,..T 
.L .L • 
Those present introduced themselves. 
DNA ISSUES/CONCERNS 
District representatives present provided reports on 
recent district activities or highlighted activity 
included in submitted written reports. 
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!-ltt ;~VG-
1. ~iaiscn Activ:~ies 
a.. Senate fi~~alth C,o~i.ttee Cha1r{s F<Lans for 
Tribute to Nurses 
President Hunter announced to the 
Advisory Counc!l th" dc~ails of Senator 
Lom~ardi's plans for 1989 c~~ferral on 
registered nurses of statew10~ and 
regional "nur rm of di.st i nct.i.on" awardr,;. 
President Hunter informed the Council 
t.hat NYSNA representattves have conveyed 
to the Senator the importance of 
substantive action by the legislature ta 
address issues and conditions created by 
the nursing shortage. Council 
representatives expressed concerns about 
the apparent superficial and patronizing 
aspects of this project Given the adverse 
conditions under which nurses are working 
and patients are receiving care in the 
shortage crisis. Concern was expressed 
about the lack of award criteria. 
b. March 28, 1988 Meeting with NYSANA 
Dr. Hunter reported that she and Ms. Orr 
attended a meeting with representatives 
of the New York Association of Nurse 
Anesthetists. Discussion included: the 
report of the Task Force on Health Labor 
management; :S!gulations governing 
intravenous therapy procedures by LPNs; 
,~nd prescripti~,e privileges for nurses. 
c. April 7-10, 1988 ANJ.. Board Meeting 
Dr. Hunter reported that she and Dr. 
Carter attended this meeting. Issues 
under consideration by the ANA Board 
included: the continuing education 
accreditation process changes; progress 
of the Commission on Organizational 
Assessment and Renewal; the ANA Board's 
intent to recommend to the 1988 House of 
Dele-.gates relocation of ANA headquarters 
to Washington, DC, in 1992; inappropriate 
A..."'lA proposals for the creation of health 
care personnel categories. 
-, ,. 
' 
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April 28-29 ESRE:C t~eet..i.ng 
Dr. Hun~er repc=:ed that ESREC 
! presiccnt.s and executive 
di.rectors of 1;•,.•elve ea.st.err. seaboa1;d 
SNAs> discussed these issues in 
Ap.t il: the c,:ntent of the pending ANA-
Statem~nt of Understanding; COAR• :s 
p~ogress; the cffec~s on nurses and 
patients of deportation of nurses working 
in t.he !JS on temporarj' visas. 
Medical 5oci<!'.'ty of the State of New York 
':he Advi.sory Ceiu.ncil discussed its and 
NYSNA's concerns ahout the Medical Society's 
inappropriate resolution calling for re-
establishment and funding of dipl.om;; 
schools of nursing as a means to 
alleviate the nursing shortage. 
lm NYSNA representative .:ittended the 
meeting of the MSS~"Y House at which the 
resolution was adopted. The resolution 
was opposed by a significant number of 
MSSNY members inch.1ding the 
organization's president. 
The Council was informed that efforts are 
in progress to schedule a joint meeting 
of the Executive Committees of MSSNY and 
NYSNA to discuss this and other issues. 
~. Arden House Consorti~~ 
Dr. Hunter reporte.d that the Consortium will 
meet on May 17. The Consortium anticipates 
that its final report will be releasP.d within 
the next few months. 
B. Executive Director's Report 
l. Member-ship ?igures 
Ms. Orr directed attention to membership 
reports provided. 
2. Economic and General Welfare Program 
Highlights 
Ms. Orr surrunarized significant activities cf 
the E&GW Program that are public knowledge. 
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Report Gr. PL:.blic Hearings on Health-Labor 
Industr:t Task Force Recornmendat:ions 
Ms. Orr announced chat the Association 
testified and was represented well at: each of 
the five hearings. District representatives 
presented articulat.ec testimony at t.he' 
hearings. Council representatives reportc•d 
a.bout attendance and participation i.n at the 
hearings. The Ccu.ncil acknowledged tha.t 
Depa.rtroont of. Health representatives who 
served as hearing officials were attentive to 
the com"!"ients of NYSNA and DNA representatives 
tmd individual nurses. However, distri.ct 
representatives noted that it does not seem 
likely that the testimonies wi 11 br:: r1g about 
significant changes in the Task Force's 
findings as those findings will be represented 
in the final report of the group. Ms. Orr 
informed the Council that NYSNA has been 
requested to provide the Department with 
proposals for short-t<'!rm strategies to 
alleviate the shortage. Council 
representatives were encouraged to communicate 
suggestions about such strategies to NYSNA in 
the near future. 
4. Report on Progress of LPN Regulation Lawsuit 
Ms. Orr announced to the Council that on April 
13 the Supreme court dismissed NYSNA's 
petition on the grounds that the Association 
did not have standing to bring the suit. The 
judge did not consider the substance or merits 
of the case. The Association will institute 
appeal of this decision. Two individual 
members have brought suit against the 
Departments challenging the regulations. 
NYSNA's position has been that the Department 
of Health has exceeded its statutory authority 
by promulgating the regulations. The Associa··· 
tion has asked the Board of Regents to review 
the issue in light of the potential conflict 
of authority over regulation of the nursing 
profession. 
The speciality organization of IV therapy 
nurses has agreed to submit to the court an 
amicus curiae brief in the Association's 
intereat. The Association of Practical Nurse 
Education Programs will support the 
Association's position. 
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Ccu~cil re~:esentatives discussed their 
ccncer~s abc~t the effects on patients and 
n~rses vf ~-~·ie !r.im:.,;:a!; icn D<::part.ment 's 
deportat1on 0£ r.urses work.::.ng ir. the United 
States on temporary visas. 
6. N~w Liability I~suranco Program 
Ms. Orr announced that the Board of Directors 
has approved a~dorscment of Markel Services, 
Inc. 's ~alpract1ce insurance program for NYSNA 
:nernt,ic rs • 
The program's components and lrm1~at1ons 
.i.nc. lude: 
a. The one-million-dollar coverage carries a 
::urrent premium of $48; a pending 
application for an i.ncrease would bring 
the premium to l'SB. 
b. A liberal assault coverage provisian is 
included in the program. 
c. Programs' features vary from state to 
state er from region to region to 
accommodate endemic pr3.ctice conditions 
and needs. 
d. At this time nurse practitioners and 
nurses who a.re self employed ( 11 self 
employed" .1.s defined as being 
incorporated and engaged in advertising 
one's practice) cannot be included in the 
program; insurance needs of theae classes 
and ways to provide them with affordable 
adequate coverage is being investigated. 
Nurse practitioners could be covered on a 
"claims-made" rather than "occurrence" 
basis; however, such coverage could be 
offered. at a higher premi·..un rat:e than 
$58. 
e. Service includes members' opportunity to 
consult by telephone with company 
personnel who are fa~iliar with nurses' 
insurance needs on a twenty-four basis. 
7. NYSNA Legal Counsel's Responses to Advisory 
Council's Inquiries 
During the March meeting Advisory Counc Li .. 
representati·.res requested that NYSNA staff 
request of legal counsel responses to 
questions concerning the permissibility cf: 
5 
::e~r..;.:.:'·~r~g t;:-..,:·,:.1 .. !:7:. ~y·.:d·ws that tht~.ir 
(;,ou.rr~ ~,~~b·ers be ~l"i'SN.::... ~ierr,bt::rs,~ dnd DNAs' 
F~1:~g the1: Fresiden:s· ~YSNA dues. Ms. err 
in~crr:;ed Advisory Counci::. representatives t:iat 
Wi.SNA ~egal cc-unsel adv:.ses that: DNAs may 
require t~rough bylaws that board members be 
. NYSNA r-.embers. However, t:;e 1 equ,1.rement is 
riot: adv:.sable because it ,ould be cause for 
confus~~n by the courts and the NLRB about the 
corpocat~ separateness of NYSNA and the 
district nurses associaticns. Legal counsel 
advis~s that it ts legally permissible for a 
DNA to pay its president·~ NYSNA dues. 
Program and ;..•epar-tment Highlights 
NYSNA st.a.ff members gave brief presentations about: 
parts of their written reports and responded tc 
Council members' questions and requests for 
informaticn. Discussion included: 
1. Nursing Education Prcgrarn 
.=, summary of the :::urrent and cont,::rnplated 
ac~i,.ri ty of the Sta tewi.de Planning Cornrni. t tee 
on Nursing Education will be sent to districts. 
-2~ Legislative Program 
The Council discussed at length effecti 0,e ways 
to express to legislators opposition to -
S.8477/A.11447, the nurse practitioner bill 
before the legislature. The Council noted 
that lobbying -ethods (such as repeated 
telephone calls, mailgr.ams) have varying types 
of impact on legislators. Staff requested 
that district representatives obtain knowledge 
about the likely effects on particular --
legislators of these methods. 
3. Communications, ?ublications and ?ublic 
Relations 
The Council noted that prepara~ion has begun 
on the first peer-reviewed issue of Journal . 
. JI . STATUS OF PROPOSED GUIDELINES FOR. S1R1JCTURE, FUNCTION 
AND OPERATION OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
Dr. Hunter informed the Advisory Council of the actions 
of the Board of Directors on the Proposed Guidelines and 
on the related matter of NYSNA policy on reirnb,1rs,?m.<:!r;~ 
of ex;-enses incurred in attendance of Advi scry c.-;,mc 1. 
meetings. 
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Dr. Hunter reminded the Council that the Eoard had 
approved all ptcvision,s of t.he proposed gu.1.delines 
exce.pt. !or i:he or.e which st:ates that. t:1e Advisory 
Council t'coordinat:or" will "r.epresent t:1e council. ,'it 
HYSNA 8C)ard rcect ings '"'hen ~it.her the Board or the 
Advisory Cot.:nci1 deems appropriate.'' The Board 
requestec that thii:. provision be c::::nsidered by the 
Committee on Finance. 
The Committee en Ftnance rep,:.1t'ted to the Board at its 
March meeting that: 
1. Financial implications of the provision depend 
heavily upon where the coordinator resides and the 
number of meetings the coordinator attends; 
2. Projection of .realistic .finan~ial implications is 
not possible absent restriction in the provision on 
the number of ~etings the coordinator would be 
permitted to attend per year flnd whether one or two 
days of a two-day meeting would be attended; 
J. The provision could cost as much as $2,000 per 
fiscal year; 
4. It seems likely that the absence 0£ restriction on 
attend~nce would result in high and volatile 
expenditures~ 
Dr. Hunter informed the council that the Board 
considered formal disapproval of the isolated prov~sion. 
However, the Board concurred it is essential that all of 
the provisions for the ~oordinator (i.e., the 
coordinator'e appointment, role and activity) be 
integrated into the doc,.:-nent in precise and appropriate 
ways. The entire document must be re-examined in light 
of the interdependence of the ways the provisions are 
expressed and their implications for interpretation and 
implementation of the guidelines. A simple disapproval 
of one provision would not be appropriate and helpful to 
the Board or the Council. In addition, the Board 
reiterated its previously acknowledged concern about the 
related issue of organizational/financiaL implications 
of support of a unit comprised partially of non NYSNA 
members. 
The Board determined to refer the Guidelines to Associa-
tion legal counsel for review in light of general 
financial implications and in light of the absence of a 
requirement of NYSNA membership of Ja..dvisory Council 
representatives. 
The Council was informed that the Beard emphasized that, 
although its concerns about the financial implications 
of the pending provision necessitated additional revie1~ 
of the guidelines, the 3oard does not intend tc 
invalidate: the doctunent. I: Ls now api:::arent tc the 
7 
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Beard thac provisio~s f~r the =ocrdina~cr's role need 
clarific1t.lon an;:: ref:r:er~er'"-:.. 7!1t:.11 clear. and pvsit..ivc 
aspects of the gu1del1ncs will continue co be supported 
by ttie Boe rd.~ 
Ms. Orr explained to the Council ~h~t preserv~tion of 
cqi.ialit'j .:..r. J':",(;;;,':b<::!'S' ACCCSS to the Board of Di.rect1)tS is 
(?.SSt~nti.al in ~~rjs~dct:lf . .lOn cf d.ll, N)'S~:,\ }H)liC)' an('i 
proced!.!!"e. 
Gr. Ht.mun expla1::<:::d to the Council that the Committee 
on Finance a.1.d the Bo.,rd of Directors ha'.'t"' ccnsidered 
th£! quest icn of n~qu j_r i ng NYSNA memtiinshi p of Advisory 
Council rep:rese;r.t.t':\tives. Deliberations included 
acknowledqerr:cnt 1nd di.scussion of th,:,se factors: 
l. 
3. 
There has been recurring concern in the Boa. s 
study of the role of the Council about tho 
appropri.ateness cf tbr1 use of NYSNJ,._ member!;' dtH~s 
monies tor the support of meetings of a unit 
partially comprised of non members (who, unlike 
consumer advisory council members, ar!:'.: registered 
nurses eligible for NYSNA membership). 
NYSNA hylaws permit district pr~sidcnts "or an 
alternat:::" to attend Advisory Council meetings. 
Therefore, bylaws would not present any obstruction 
of a district's Advisor~ Council participation if 
non NYSNA members were prohibited from being 
Council representatives. 
i\mend1tent c:: t:.he bylaws to require NYSNA membership 
of Advisory Council members would be possible from 
a legai sta.r.dpoint. Howe 1 er, beca.u.se the concern 
at the root of this issue relates to financial 
support of a unit p~rtially comprised of non 
members, bylaws amendment may not be the necessary, 
appropriate or desirable means of resolving the 
question. 
Current Association reimbursement policy provides 
for the reimbursement of one representative from 
each district for travel expenses incurred in 
attending Advisory Council meetings. 
Jr. Hunter informed the Council that the Board of Dire(;-
tors considered and approved the recommendation of the 
Cowmittee on Finance that, in order to meet expedient:, 
the ~inancial concern at the base of the issue, policy 
be altered rather than bylaws. The Board determined 
-:hat current. policy governing reimbursement of Advisory 
Council representatives' expenses incurred in attendance 
of Council meetings be revised to stipulate that only 
those Advisory Council representatives who are NYSNA 
members will be reimbursed for attendance (in accordancQ 
wi~h established policy). 
8 
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An J..d•.risa:-·1 Co: . .mci l represem.:a.ti ve expressed the belief 
ti"ia t the Bocird' s acticns de not: pose an i.mpediment tc 
Advisory Council funct:on::.ng, to the ability of the 
Board and t:he Co:.mcll to ::orri:r,,.:ni;:::ate ef!ect1vely and to 
work col1abc,rat.i .. :.te1'l,j 
VI I. ANA ACTI'JIT!:ES 
VIII. 
Frogress Report on lrnplementa.t.:.on of_Hesolut.ion 
on Org_<',tni1.ationa.l Missi.on 
Dr. fiunter- informed t.he CounciJ tr"tat t.he E:<ccutive 
Comrni t tees of NYSNA and the Pennsy1 \'i:H1i a Nur :,cs 
Association held a joint meeting on February 1~. 
These .:!lctivities were proposed the Comrrdttecs 
and subsequently approved by NYSNA's and PNA's 
Boards of Directors: 
l. Confe re nee ca 11 of A.N'A-NYSNA-- PNA : ,::adr: r shj p 
ab-out the p:-ogress of the Comrniss i C).' .. C)n 
Organizational Assessment and Fenewal. 
2. NYSNA' s and PNl>.' s ( and possibly other SNAs') 
hosting of open foruro at ANA conventi0n for 
delegates' and other attendees' participation 
in discussion of membership issue. 
3. NYSNA/PNA convent.ion exhibit booth for "one-
on-one" discussion of position on membership 
issue. 
Dr. Hunter directec the Council's attention to the 
:t-i'YSNA/PNA position paper on the membership issue 
which will be util:. ~ed during ANA convention 
activities. 
DATE OF NEXT MEETING 
The next meeting is scheduled for Thursday and Friday, 
September 8 and 9, 1988. It will be the annual two-day 
meeting combining an orientation for district leadership 
and a Council business session. 
IX. ADJOURNMENT 
The meeting adjourned at 2:37 PM. 
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District 
l 
2 
s 
B 
9 
10 
11 
13 
14 
15 
16 
18 
19 
~"11:S 
S/9/,38 
Joanne Byrnes, ?resid~nt 
Mary Ann Val~nsti, ?residenr 
Sadie Smalls, Pr~sident 
Earbara J. Malen, Executive Direct0r 
Shirley Haddad, President 
Ronald Inskeep, President-elect 
Carol Gold, President 
Margaret Hardie, IntL:im President 
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.C.OU rJe1 L M l=Jc i?:.iA.l G,-
. ln·trodi.iction · 
COUNCIL ORIE?TTATION • PRd:mA.M 
September 8-9, 1988 
The Structure and Governance of N'YSNA 
· {Juanita K~ Hunter, PresidcntJ · 
~ffSW, is :incorporated as .a not-f or-prcifi t, multi purpose profess.iDT'ii:'!l 
association, subject to !~ew York State laws governing such 
organi::ations. .The Association is a 501 C( 6) corporation undt~r 
tax law (a business league). Also, the Association is, in part, 
a rcgist:ered labor union, subject to federal, state, and local 
l.5.bc·r la"..:s .. 
The purposes of the Asscciation arc idcntifh:!d in the Articles of 
:nccr~oration; you will find them listed on the inside front 
· _,::c'!'~:e:- ·,:,f _the E·yla\~fs 1' The functions of the Association are listed 
irt Ar~tcle r. Section 3 of the Bylaws (page 4}. 
!~-:-i:S.NA ~s t.he New York State constituent member of The American 
Nutses' Association~ Since 1984, individual nurses do not hold 
· :ne:r.t:ershit ir:. ANl>,, wbich is new a federation of state nurses' 
a:::sc::::.,,.::i·::ns. Tl".e !"elationship of state nursns' associations to 
;,NA i.s. described as a •·modified" federation br?cause { 1} the A.i.~A 
E~',_;se cf ::elcga~cs is comprised of individual nurses elected at 
:he sta:::e level, :,ot the SN.As themselves and (2) individual 
r,:...:!:"ses de ,::;btai:1 scrne services from ANA rather than the SNAs: 
e .,; • I membership i:-; A.1'-V' ... Ccunci ls. A:tticlc XVIII of the NYSNA 
::-::·~aws :::!esc::-i~es NYSNA' s organizational membership in ANA (page· 
_. .II 
..:..""t;: a 
?lease rcE~r ~c ~he organizational chart found on page four of 
the book:0~ Fu~c~10~ and Structure. 
'!'be functi-:)ns of the Beard of Directors a.re ctoscribed in Att.1c1e 
· IV, St~ctionJ c~f tht:!' bylaws {page 5). In gcn~ral, the Board. 
i& re-::;pQI'zSible for the i.~ot:porate and fiduciary affairs of the 
Association. [Please take a moment to road the list of functicnz 
and ask any questions: you may have.} 
Meetings of the Board of Directors arc scheduled a ::.,-ear in 
.advance at the post-convention meeting of the Board. They are 
_open to any member w.ho wishes to attend, although advance notice 
is.requestnd. ·· 'l'hc agenda of a Board meeting is formed from i-:ems 
submit.t.<.:d.by organizational units, staff, or individual mel"l".bers . 
To the extent possible, the tentative agenda of the Board 
meetings will be distributed to thf.:o: District Advisory ccunci.l 
memb~rs in adv,lnce. 
c. standing committees 
The two standing committees described by bylaws are the 
Committee on Finance and the Bylaws ComrnittCe. 
'fhe committee: on Bylaws is a standing col"l'.mi t tee 
described in Article VI, Section 3 ~f the bylaws l~agt 
7). In addition to the customary responsibility oi 
reviewing NYSN;.. bylaws, this committee al::.o has 
responsibility for determining that District N~ir.s~s 
Association's bylaws are in harmony with r:he 
Associations. The Cornrni ttee mP.cts twice yc.::i.rly, ~s'"'.a: :.~: 
in November and March. 
The Finance Corr.rnittee is also a standing co:rz::i~'::ee, a:~~ 
its responsibilities are described on page B ct 
bylaws (Article 6, Section 4). This committ!::C m.::-e:::~ 
prior to each meeting of the Board of Direct~ an~ :s 
:responsible for budget preparation and rc-·,.r:;_~;,:. '!he 
committee also recommends financial polici::-s .::cg.:n:'.::r;:::: 
such items as travel reimbursement, convcn:!~n 
registration fees, and the delegate sucs:ay. 
D. Special Cormni ttees 
E. 
The special Committee on Ir~:.t">,'iired !·ltit~~=;~~::1._)?rrrc: ;_,~;c,~ ~I'~·<~;~~ 
established this year as an outgrowth of t~c f~t~( 
on Alcohol and Substance Abuac in t~c Pro!c~sic~ o~ 
Nursing. The Cor. ... -nit.toc advises mC!;",bc,s ar:-:.~ tl":lfl ~-~~:-;~:.•~ ,.~, ... 
matters pc:::-taining to subst,rn:::c ,1.busc. I~ :-;1"""t f .~,,;. 
times yearly and its mem.bcrs .a~(; -:1.P'i';<};.r~··!-cC :~:·1;/ ~-':~~ 
Committees of the Board 
former Board rn.c~bcrs ~r•p<;i. ntcd 1:~t t:1~ ·Bt) .. :t :···r~ ~·- c :.~~'""~---._- ..... i•~~---·:-:·.·: 
the recipients (.lf ~Y:;~;,._ awdtds. 
The Eoard .Cc!r1r:--,_i._~S .. ~51}·l --~f:9~:~~!~.:!::5~1\.::~,~, : .~ ,:::<~rt~:~.:. t f:it""i"".-
ccr~pr.i.sed c,f th~e~ ?.-:;.a:::d tncr;-:1:"".":t-~~ tc 7 t:<~. 1.~,~~,.·~~ .. ·~•-.: ~~-t~, ~· .. ·; .... 
i 
. o/ <o-q /r;~ .. A'bv l 50Klf 
. . ., ' - . · .. 
f'.lll·soa;d app~intrnents to.NYSNA boar-d-appot::~c?,d units 
{council:::., sta.ndii1g and special commi t.tcer; J. This 
Comni tttJc. also considers a.nd recommondz to the Board· 
noITiinations for AN~ offices and nominations to ~he Stat.e 
Board fer Nursing. 
The Board of Directors establishes a.d hoc·cdmrnittees of 
the Board as the_ need arises for small study grc:iups of a 
provisional nature. Ad hoc.committees of the bfiard a.:re 
· currei1tly studying such issue~. ari~ · clarif icatfon of t:fo~ 
roles of·. N'lSNA advisory councils { see also page 4 i; 
appropriate responses to the AMA proposal for creation 
of the RCT; ahd ANA positions requiring SNA fevicw. 
t. Advisory Councils 
There a.re 'two Advisory Councils, the Consumer Advisory Counci.l 
and the Advisoty_Council of District Nurses A~sociations. 
Recently, both Councils have req~ested clarification of their 
Association roles and responsibilities. The Board of Directors 
·has appointed .:in ad hoc committee of the bor1rd to review the 
:.:::c~cc:-ns expressed by these groups; further clarification and 
pcssible bylaw changes will be considered. 
The Ccnsumer Advisory Council is described in .~rticle X 
cf the bylaws (page 10). Thjs Council has been very 
active in assistirtg the Association to better u~derstand 
consumer needs and preferences reqardina health care. 
Cbun~il ~embers are appointed by ihe ao;rd and usually 
meet fou~ times yearly. 
The District Nurses Associations Advisorv Council is 
described in ~rtic:c IX, page 10. Since we will be 
concentr~ting en ~his Council later, no further 
d1scassion is needed at this point. 
7~ere arc seven Cou~cils which also serve in an aav1sory and 
ccnsulta~ivc capacity tot.he Board of Directors. These are 
list:ed en page eight of the bylaws. Councils are appointed bv 
... ' -::i. ·,. ' . - 1 . • --r,e -O~r-... ~na _:Jcnc:ra1.i.y cons1st of five persons who have spe;cial 
ny_,,,.,,. .. ,s,., ·- ~r,,.,. -.a-·;~ ... ~.,,- "'-ca'" C ·1 •• r ..... ~:--r~.-~_<r.....,,..'" \_,; •.1..,, .... 1...:. .t-'~"'i, :..._k,,._~ ... .-.c'-'- c, .. · .. ......,~ .ounc1.J,.s usua.LJ.Y meet rour 
:.:.mes a year. Many cf the Association's position stat~m,Z?nts are 
prepared by -::he Co-u:.cils and forwarded to the Board for adoption 
as offici~1 A~~ociation positions. 
. . . 
~age 9 of the tylaws- {Article VIII, Section 2). An executive 
committee of ,:)ach CPU is elected bv those recmbcn.~ of the C?U 
itttcndi.ng .the annual business meeting at. convention. The 
cxf1cutive committees usually meet four times a year. 
I. Functional Units 
There _arc now sJx Functional Units, the most recent being th&> 
FtH1ct:ional Uni.t of N1..trs<1 Entrepreneurs, established by the Board 
tr:is year. Again, ind.i.v.i.dual members may select on FU to jc:n. 
or morc_than one with the payment of an additional service fc,e. 
The functions and leadership of the FUs are similar to. these o! 
the CPUs. 
This completes a review of the basic structure and gove=nance ~-
the Association. Before moving on to the adrninistraticn of 
NYSNA, I'd like to comment on additional relat.i.onshios whici: -:::; 
not appear on the organizational chart. NYSNA maint~ins a ~arge 
nL!TT',ber of liaison relationships with other organi ::at J. :,ns aZ"i.::i 
agencies. Among these are the following: 
The State Board for Nursing 
The Medical Society of the State of Hew Y::ir% 
The New York State Departmbnt of Health 
Licensed Practical Nurses and Technicians 
of New York, Inc. 
The Association of Practical nurse Educators 
The Associa~ion of Deans and Directors of 3acc3:a~rc!:~ 
and Highet Degree Programs of Nursing Edu~a::c~ 
The Association of ADN Educators 
Associations of Nurse Managers 
The fff State Public Health Associatior: 
The Home Care Association of New Yori< s:::1::c: 
The Hospital Association cf New York 5~a:c 
Nursing Students Association of Now Yo~k s:~:~ 
Public Employees Conference 
The Adrnir~istration ()f. 'S":ts~;K 
(Martha L. o~r, Exec~tiv~ Dircc~c: 
Pl~ase refer to the organiiational cha~t o~ ?A¢~ : n~ •~0 
booklet, Structure and FuncticnL "3t.c! to t;·,t-:: ~:~:«:!'!: ,,-,,~_,_·('.:· ~:-'.. ···:.: 
packet. 
The administration of t~YStt~\ is c~frri.cd <):;~· ~.:-;/ th~~ f~_t-<~: .. -:, ·-•·_.-~ 
Director, who is ,-1ppcinted 1,y one! ;1~~c():,;rft.r11;·"~1:· ~~<:: ~-:-:<"' 
Directors. The rcrridindc-r cf t}"J; st-1f:f i'i!;· :~~·:;~.nc~·,~-:,! f~:-.;~ r~~r,~·,'"''(",.:'~ 
by the ED. 
Th1.: ASsociat io:1 is hc<1dquartcred in th~ ci:mter !or uu:rs inq, r:1~::•:; 
Cu.i. lder land.. Thtin~ arc tM0 other off ices of thD }.:;r;;oc::.a u,,:.m, 
New York City (One Madison A'vC.), and OD() in B,1ffalG, The 
~wo offic~s are u~ed primarily to provide servic~s to the 
.r;:.,:-s~s whcm we reprc-scnt through our Economic .at1d G0:-:etal Welf,,ue 
The programs and: services of the AssociatJan ar!! C()f1duc'ted 
through t;he offices of four programs and eight depanm;jnts. 
R~!'JUlar reports. of the programt. and department$ ato. prQ•.1ided to 
the Advisory Council and Board of Directors at scheduled 
me(;tir.g,"z, Your orientation this afternoon wi.11 include a hr·ie: 
out.line of the responsibilities .of each. 
In general, the responsibilities of the staff are to implement 
the p!·ograms, services, ,rnd organizational activities of NYS~iA. 
Implementation includes the provision of staff services to the 
organizational units, assuring that the orqanizational calendar 
:_-equirC'ments :arc met, that reports are i;liven as required, and 
that the voluntDers are given assistance as needed to carry out 
their rcspcnsibilltics. 
The S":aff do net set orqani:::ational policy. That is th~ 
respcnsi~1lity of the Board of Directors and Voting Body. 
Rowc~e=. because of a complicated legal issue, administration of 
'.'.:t.e Sc::tn:mi.c and General Welfare Program, includi.ng pro9ram 
p~li:y, ~as been delegated to the Executive Director. Since I 
·.~·::.: ::,e :.:,.::-i.c::r1t:i::1g you to the E and GW p:t:ogram this aft.erncon, I 
will defer j:tcussicn of that portion of the organizational 
.... · .... 
Relationships of District Nurses Associations and AdvisorJ 
Council to NYSNA 
NYSN.A recognizes Di.strict Nurses Associations ~s "constituent 
associations" of NYSNA as described in Articl.e XVII. of .:he NY5XA 
Bylaws (p.13) •. This relationship is simply a votuntary, · 
cooperative affiliaticn, not a legal, corporateme::ibership . .i.n th:;; 
Association. Most DNAs are separately incorporated legal 
entities, and neither the Districts nor NYSNA have any legal 
oblig~tions or fiduciary responsibilities for each other. 
NYSUA Bylaws, A!'ticle XVII, define the process t:o::: reco;:1it:i::::1 
constituent District Nurses Associations; and ~he crit:er:..a th:-:;·,.;:::;-. 
which that recognition is provided. Basically, in order t::: bg · 
recognized as a constituent association, a District ~ust: 
a. require that all of its members have th£! sa::ie 
qualifications as those required of liYSNA msrrhers: 
b, inform NYSNA of the names and addresses ct =tl:l. 
officers and members of the District Bodrd of Dire::c:~::::'."'s.: 
c. center with the NYS?U-1. Committee on Eyl.'!,,,..s cc~c~r::_:::;:;: 
any proposed bylaws amendments related to rneznb~.:::-sh.ip, 
,1'• 
d. adopt anc maintain bylaws 
bylaws of NYSNA; i _;,. ._·,; ;. .._,, ;; . 
e. submit an annual report. 
In practice, these requirements m0an that Di$t:r.i.:.~t..s c.~;-.;;,-;'::: ,1.-l":' .• ~-
to membershi-p anyone ·who is not el i_g i bl.~ fc~ 1t~:"t-bt?,·rs.h i"p i~ -~r~~sr:.7-.. p 
Similarly, the stated purposes and functions of constitue~t 
district associations must not bQ in conflict v!th t~os@ of 
NYSNA. The NYSNl. Corn.."'lli ttee on Bylawi:. does n~v :ew a~: ;;~;::,. ?y: es·,:,::: 
for compl.iance with these re(f,J i r'(?~Qntr..;. J\ c-cr,y of ·t~t? 
Committee's guidelines for reviff..,, cf c~:A P.-yl~':...'s t:s ;;1 
folders. 
Annua-1 reports of Districts are pr:nted ~:-:. t·:"':A l,_;~~t~•-1.::i:.tt,.;_.~---·-'"",~~ :~.,~---
of Reports, which is di:;tribut.~:d •"°'::'. ctn· .~-,::-.::;:: ·: ;:-:c-,-,-t i :-'--::: .. 
The onlt· ether fcrmai r~"latic,n~:;hip {~:.r· Di0!::.··-.t,-t:\ ~· .• :' {">t~ 
Associatic;-'I that is describ0<; i1, t:~.:-: By},1·,.-r~ :<:~.~~:it,~< .. ':r 
6 
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Advisorj' Council., l,rticle IX (p.10). The purpose and functlon of 
the advisory council is described or.ly as "to consider ,rnd 
pro:::cte ~he interests of this association." 
Previous Advisory Councils have functioned in differont ways nr.:! 
addressed different issues according to their needs and 
!~terests. Included in your folder is a 1987 memo from M. Orr 
which describes the evolution of the Advisory Council. 
over the past two years, the Advisory Council and representatives 
c~ the Board of Directors have again examined the purposes and 
~u~cticns cf the AdviGory Council. Proposed guidelines for the 
fu~cticn of the Council were drafted and referrod to the Board ot 
r:::::..rectcrs. Subseauent to this, the Board was also asked to 
c::.::-:.sidP.r t.he structure and function of all other organizational 
u::its .. hich are nadvisory" to the Board. A committee of the 
Board has been appointed for this purpose, and it is expected 
t.!':,?t. t::.is work will be completed in the near future. 
rte ::is-::::::-icts are i:r.;portant organizations for the identification 
a;-.d develcp:;ent of leadership persons for the Association. 
~:.s~ricts are invited to submit nominations for elected and 
ar;:c:.::t.ed :;:.os1tio:1.s in both NYsr;A and ANA. 
~:ippo::::-".:.",.1:-:i ties t.c fr.vol ve a broad range of NYSNA :members in the 
~ecisicn ~aking process of the Association are often needed. The 
::s':.ricts have cocperat~d with NYSNA in providing opportunities 
~c:::- !:YSNA cf'!:icers, for exampJ e, to dialogue with members around 
s~ct i:~ortant issues as the Association's legislative program, 
-:he :::..ti..;:::-e ~e~ber-sh :i p question, the nursing shortage, etc. 
~nified actions o! NYSNA members and nembers of District Nurses 
Associations are clearly desirable, particularly when organized 
responses to proble~s facing the nursing profession are needed. 
?or oxa~ple, District~ were pnrticularly helpful in mobilizing 
la:::-~e sc,:i le ;:,art:.c; p~t i o" i::-: the hea:::-ings of the Labor-Heal th 
::-~·.:!:..~ s:~: :"'."~i 7 as:< ?~:-c'::!'.. 
i)is.tri'ct. As.so-c::. ,a·t .. i o~s ar:d }rtS1tA s!1are a common interest and need 
for ':.r;e pro~oti=:1:-: ,:::: :,e.-;r,bershi;,. .Advisory council rneetinos have 
often focused o~ creative ~ays to recruit and retain memb~rs. 
7 
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The Veron:=a M. Driscoll Center for Nursing 
Guilderland, New lcrk 
January 20, 1989 
TE.NTAT!VE AGENDA 
PRESIDING: Juanita K. Hunter, NYSNA President 
Ca 11 to order I. 
II. 
III. 
IV. 
V. 
-.. VI. 
\ VIII. 
IX. 
x. 
XI. 
iv'MB 
1/13/89 
AClS 
Introductions 
Announcements 
District issues/repcrts ·"··1 -,;.,_{,./_, 
Update on major issues 
/, / 1~ ij(/. 
Report of ANA Commission on Organi~ation~l. i.. 1 , ',':, •.• ~·- ,.,l,, 1,., Assessment and Renewal , •1-1~,.,-,,L ,r.J,1 ,, )~ /r1111 1' 1-1 · , 1· , ,.t .t., -
./ A. 
•/B. 
/C • 
. / D. 
E. 
~F. 
G. 
Final report of Labor-Health Industry Tas~ Force , 
Activities related to nursing shortage J):,,1 .• ., fv-,iu,,.,,, 
AMA. proposal for registered care technologist 
Plans for DNA/regional meetings J,.1,,J/.i.. i'F', 
Proposed nurse practitioner regulations 
LPN regulations l ·-r.1- :,,J;, :.1 .·. ,. , J,,,,; , .. 
Consumer Advisory ccJncil follow-ut, 
d.,.4-,t,-.. •. ,.t ,· ~:h• .r..~·.) ' ,,. i~) 
January NYSNA Board 1of Directors meeting 
:;, ",· vi i,'. {,_l.,j,.:.,,. 0 
NYSNA Coun~il on Nursing Research Survey 
Presentation on Foundation of The New York State 
Nurses A.ssociation, Inc. (by Foundation Executive 
Director Cathryne A. Welch) time certain: 12:00 noon 
,; ,,/• ,:. •··1 ~,r• :· ,1,· i)~/.li~ (;._,(,1_;,_,,..) 
~) 
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THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPORT TO THE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
by 
THE EXECUTIVE DIRECTOR 
Staff Matters 
Resignations: 
A.ppoint.ment: 
January 20, 1989 
Barbara Zittel, Assoc. Director, Nursing 
Education Program 
Mardi Massaroni, Asst. to Director. 
Communications/Public Relations 
Deborah Lamb. Asst. to Directo= 
Communications/Public Relations 
r:.. Membe.rship Figures 
Tcta.l mer.'.bership continues to fluctuate around 30,000. Of note 
is the fact tha~ while 42% of members hold district membership, 
759.; cf these members are members of two districts. Twelve DNAs 
have :co members er less, and two have less than 50 members. 
?~ogress re NYSNA Lawsuits Pertaining to LPN Regulations 
A roct:icn has bee:-, filed to request that the legal process for 
resclut.!cn of the ASsociation 1 s pending cases against the state 
Jeparw~ent of Health be expedited. 
A meet.in,; of legal counsels for the State Education Department 
and NYSNt\, :.-Hlene Megel, and NYSNA staff to discuss the regula-
~ions has been scheduled for January 23. 
:;:v. Economic and G<eneraJ. Welfare Program 
'!'he ?.ssociat:ion has been given voluntary recognition as the 
representative ot the registered professional nurses of Arlington 
School Distri,c~ .. 
On Nove:nbe:r :'t., :-."YSNl>. was e iected to represen:. the approximately 
90 registered nurses at Oneida City Hospital. 
On December 1, NYSNA won the election at St. Luke's-Roosev,elt 
Hospi~al Center by a decisive margin. This was a major 
decertif l cation attempt by the New York Professional Nurses Uni.:::::<, 
and represehts n highly significant Association victory. 
During the past year, the Association won representation 
elections at :Syosset Hospital (about 100 nurses), St. Charle..: 
Hospital (about 230 nurses), .Presbyterian Hospital (1500), Oneida 
Hospital (90), and St. Luke's-Roosevelt (1200). Election;; w11::e 
lost at Brookhaven Hospital and Linden Bay Care Center (51. 
Nurses represented by the Association found it necessar~ to 
engage in strikes at Alice Hyde Hospital, Central General 
Hospital, Vassar Brothers Hospital, and South Bronx Mental hea:th 
Council. 
NYSNA presently services 109 collective bargaining units at 17G 
sites. Approximately 89.7% of the Association's members are in 
the collective bargaining units. 
V. Dntes and Deadlines 
1. Board of Dir~ctors' Meetings 
January 26, 27 
March 30, 31 
June 14, 15 
July 26, 27 
September 21, ef ;,;, 
October 26 
2. Advisory Council Meetings 
January 20 
March 16 
May 19 
September 14-15 
3. NYSNA Legislative Workshops and Recc~t~on 
February 27 
4. NYSNA Nominations for President-elect. T~ca:s;in~r 
Director at Large, Nominating Coffii:,i.t.t:::e, ,;,:s.; :;~:C',},ait~ 
Due by March 3 
5. NYSNA Nominations for Vice-Chair, Cl~nica: Prac~ice 
and Functional Units 
Due by April 3 
6. "Nurse of Distinction" Cor,fercr,ce 
May 9 
L. 
7. Nurses' Week 
W• International Councll of Nurses Me~ting (Se0ul, forc~l 
May 28-June 2 
?. Nominations for NYSNA Awards 
Due by June 2 
?. ANA House of Delegates 
June 23-26 
ANA Delegate Orientation 
June i-i 
o/ i-q/r;i A'bV 1 '20Kl/ 
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Marth• L. Orr. Mt4, RN 
Eueutlv• Director 
Nf:W YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
2113 Wettf'rn AHm..1•, GuU411rla-!'ld. N.Y. 120&4, (518) 45fMi371 
Con11tlh.nmt -,1 Thtt American 
Nuraea Auoctatlon 
January 20, 1189 
TO: 
FROM: 
F.E: 
Presidents and Exa~utive Directors, Constituent 
District Nurses Associations 
Martha L. Orr, E~ecutive Director 
Provision in DN~ bylaws for disciplinary ac~ion 
at1ainst ~1 wemb,er 
In the course of its review for constituency requirements of the 
bylaws of constituent district nurses associations, the NYSNA 
Committee on Bylaws has noted that: DN"As have diverse types of 
provision for the discipline of members who may violate bylaws or 
engage in activity that is detrimental or injurious to the asso-
ciation. The CoJTu~ittee had concerns about whether provision in 
an organization's bylaws for disci~line (including expulsioni of 
members requi~es the organization to maintain complex policy and 
procedure regulating the hearing of a charge brought against a 
member. The Co~.rnittee's concern f~~used on advising distric~s 
about the extent of resources required in order to ensure a 
mer,1.ber' s "due process" right. Therefore, staff was requested to 
obtain an opinion from legal counsel about this bylaw issue. 
Legal counsel has offered the following advice. It may assist 
districts in determining whether or not to include disciplinary 
previsions in their Lylaws, and in protecting the rights of both 
the member and the district in the event a disciplinary process 
is ever needed. The advice applies to an organization 
incorporated under York State Not-for-Profit Corporation Law. 
New York State Net-fer-Profit Corporation Law does not prescribe 
a~y discipline procedure for a not-for-profit corporation to 
follow in taking disciplinary action against a member. However, 
the cuurts have held that - absent any provision in bylaws or 
constitution for procedure regulating the hearing of charges cf a 
member charged with an offense which could, if praved, result in 
discipline, i~cluding expulsion - charges against a member must 
be filed with the members of the corporation as a body at a 
meeting of the corporation; the body of members must prescribe 
the procedure that ~ould be followed in processing the charges. 
Januar'l 2G, iJ~~ 
P&ge. Twc 
ft-(~ G-
The courts have al~n hc:j :n~t d1sc1~:1~c. ~~c:~d~nq cxpulli1on, 
of a. member ·,;~_•·ho~J.~ r·.::•t:ce ::-:.r .~1 st,iterr.~:rit · ..;! ~:t1argesr ~'.)! ~~lthlJUt 
an opportunity ts t~ nnard. 1~ tllegal - even:! bylaws make no 
prov is ion for hear 1.n9 ,:r"1rgen. Ihe ccu!: ts r,ave s,.m~r 1mposod a 
requirement for "d11£; r,r::;cess·· cm fJ'Tl'!:r',f not.-fo.r-r>rofit 
··t:·---;-to•·h T"" r,,..,., ;t. b ... ,~ ... -:•r!--""-_.-~.,..._,,....,,-t.; ""'!;\ -')f- ~1 corpor ,l ion, ,1,1"';.. .. er o~ .. os.. •. s :i .~_-1W-, .. c t'.r ,, ,, ... c,e. u1er t •. c rs_ 
whether or not a 1istrict nurses ~ssociation includes orov1s1ons 
for disc.t.plinar~{ action in its byla.ws 1, ,::,r anywhere e~.1. th,E 
district wi 11 sti_Jl be bound tc f cl lo·w ''du~ Pr )r.:ess "...J:'"?J ocedut ('S.. 
~~cifi.ed by the. ccrnrt:, (i.'!s <Y..itllr<l.'!d '3.bo,re). 
Most districts desianatn ~obert's Puies of order as thci1 
parliamentary author. ity. Chapt.er XX of Robert's Rules of Order, 
N l R ,., • ,,r:;7r., d ,;;,.. ·b pro'"'"'ec- .&c··· Ps 1•ah. 1 1.·sn· ;n,.., ,;--·-·• ew y evlseei , l.., · ,_, l f "e-~rl es Cl ·-<,~., ;. '• "' .... u ... .;.. ·::' .1 
discipline procedure·. Pages :,4:: throuqh :,:,4 outline the ":::;t.eps 
.i11 a fair disc i pl .i.n~1ry pr~cess ¢ '' trYStJ?~ l.ega: c:::uns~ 1 stat es t_ hr1 t 
these steps would ,: :e-a.i:·~y meet +-he "d·;e process" standard 
established by the New York Courts. 
We hope this adv.1.cc ~s ::_-.f as:;::is::.:1nce. Questions abc,1;t the issi~e 
may be directed to either Wendy Burbank or me. 
MLO:W'MB: b 
cc: Co~~ittee on Bylaws 
{2QUJL!CJ L I-{ ff .. ,?.J-,J c;.. 
NURSES ASSOCtATIO!f OF iHE COUHTiES OF LONG ISLAND, fNC. 
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,Ar,,r,,J~I F\~oH~ ct On;:~"i:fl:fl~,("M",JI:~ Ur-1,H'! ~"":ct 8:fl""'OW"",C~1 o1 !:li~cil-!:>,.,., 
B. Prngrarn!! OffP<?d by c,,qgnlnt!om1:I 1./nllt 
•Junti 1, t!J!!7 - (G!>•~,,q - "1n!e'tl'~c•i:,li,.,ary Tel!m lni,u1 '"' G,i,••a1nc Pa11<1c'"1!." S~akltl' - Calhefin11 
Slrcbef. PT, M~~""!I Au•d.-"C'!!c tl"C'Ol<!vn 
·S1>ple:mb11r !I, 19!!7 - fG4'•C"11) - ·l.-gal A,~i~l:i!"Cll For S!!nto1 Cllt:&rrs," S~llkErf - ~otgll R".lach, Eso .. 
Legal l\!d S,,c!!'~. Sert•o• Cittzenot D•v•'"''' 
-Sttpll'mbtr 10, 1981 - 1NSA! - ·wr,1:1 ,,.,, Pub!ita!ionr Sceater- H11rrlef fbs~an. A<isoc,at11 Admims-
trato,. Her,,pstPRd Gener11! Ho~i,-titl 
•Stptemb@r 29. 19e7 - (SN) - ·Thi!! Pre Afn1egn - M:it""'"' Prog,am Soeaker - Sli?Ve Simpson 
,November 10, 191!7 - (Comm H) - ·Pmf.tP.s 01 l'am•••P! a, Risk for fnci,!! • Spea~~ - Margan~! L:,,:,ns. 
P~ti-,,1 SPnrice Manm:ier. Vi~i!inq Nurse S'?<'vice Ho~ Car,i. 
-Novembet 1 o. 198 7.:. (G'!l'O<'t) - Oiscus,;ic,n ot f<?9is!a1,oe: imp:lciirtg Dn ca,e aM SP.''-'tt:!:'S fo• !r'! 11fd!!rly 
-llov•mber 11, 19!!7 - (NACU) - Leaoersh,o In A.c!· ·, SeriJ!s - Theme: R,;cn,ilm'!nl & Aetemion 1n 
Ntlf~inq: -Crganlled Nursing .Addrttsse!I lhe Cr;,;is cf P!!crU1lm<!nl & R<!lention In rlurs'ng • Speaker -
Or Juionit11 Hunler. Pres-den!, ._,_ 'mrk Sta1e Nurs~s Asscciation. • 
•Novemb!lr 19, 1987 - {NSAtEd, Comm) - -C~e!lve Collaborallon N11,sing Service & ~Jursing Eduealfon • 
l&aders - Or floberta Abrunes,,. Member. Education C,,mmi!!"~ and Consullan!. R-,1~ Assoctates an-:! Ms. 
AMa Keflh•Swenson. cr,a;roe,rson. Nursing Service Administrators GrOtJP and Oirector of NU1slng. Jama,ca 
Ho,:.c,tal. 
•01teembe• 3, 1 !187 - (NACLIJ - l!!adershio 1,-, Ae1,o., S<!!ries. "'l'le-:ru,:m,.,,I & R~en•lon In Hur:;tng Etlm:~""'" 
A Ro!e !01 EV!!ryol"e in 1r,<1 Future of Nursing." Soeaker - Or Carol Reecl Ast,. Asst":i,m, o .. a,,. Ae~,:: .. ,,.,,c 
.AC.,mtrti!:tr-'4hor, and Continu•ng EdueaT•or. P"ogram, M~n,ein A Buctt~y Sc."°n' of Nuri;fng. ftd~lp"'if Unt-,~•~•ty 
•Oec&mbet I!, 1987 - {Geronl l - 'The Role or l~e Clinical Nurse Spectalis1 in Geron101Q,gy" Sp,rn>er -
Eten"Ore O SQ)'le. Cfinic3I Nurse Speciaflsl "'- Gt>rontology. Mercy Hospital 
•Oei:,,mbl!r 10, 1987 - (SN) - -~~ew York Stale Employees· ReHrement • Spea~'!r - Le~!ev R. lecnar(J 
·Ffbruary 9. 1989 - (Ge•c-nt) "Psychosocial Aspects of AIDS & The Elderly," Panel- Eilt?e" F,nk!P., A~s,-;:~rl! 
Oirector,Din~clor 01 Nurs,,,9. Msgr Fltzoalric:I< Pavilion. Mary Immaculate Hospital: M:iry Ann H~,,".l~•~on. 
Con~ul!MI, Su Non. County He;,rth Deoar!ment: Marie Higgins. Vere,ans Adminis!ralion Mi?lllcal Ct>nler. Nom,. 
po,!: t.larga•et Re:irdNi. Parkway Hospital. 
-F~bru•ry 10, 19118 - fNACUJ - -~mys!ily•ng Parflamenrary Procedure." So.,a•l!r - Rvth W Harp~. 
l'arliam1:>ritar1an and rorml!'r E•ecut•ve Dir@C1or. Nurses Associa!ion of !he Counlies of Lor:9 Island. inc: An 
day proqr:im 
•"1:ireh ·1, 19118-{Comm H) - "Elder A!lusc." Spea~er- Mar:;arel Lvcns. Patient Servoce •.•ana9e,. v;~,Hnq 
Nur,::e Servtcq t-fome Care 
-!Aert:> 9, 1!>e!i - (leg) - "lo~hy D~y• l9Se ·Ar.day ~chvily. 
-March 15, 191111- (GNc-nl l- ·qe~nb•hlatil::n Nu1s1ng and,,,,.. Eld<?rly Patten!· Sp"!a•er - Brue'! St>e,r,!JaurT'. 
~,u,.~i! P•:tc!11,nr-r,,r-A~h;;t,,!if1-1tron. \/""''!':t"<- Admin,-srrat,on M(!dical C~ntf?r. Northpc-rt 
~Minch 17. 19e8 - (1'~SA; - E:r::-'r:-,3t,ori of 1-ssves !Ind dir~-ctions fof the NSA Grcvo 
•M1trch 24, 19118 - ($~,) - D,abell'S • Soe11•er - Belh Beller, Phyllis Fursr. Kathy l'::•n~•• -,n(l u,,,fa ;:,-,11 
c-r th~ '-Artrct"t'hf:n'"' New Ass:,c,.aiion t:1' Oiube,e!!I Edtr.::,tors 
-Aorll 12. 191!8 - fG&,c,n, ) - ·r>hys•~al Deoend~"~Y in Nursing Home,· So'!a•.'?' - Mary 5wPt!N•v. :;,ic,r,-
vi'$:':'. ,-.., }-'r,ily P~Hf'!'fS.:'.., 1'..t:Jt«;•r:-:, H':'lmt? 
~-Aorn u1. 1988 - fCO..,..,r."' H) - -~f{'!!~cHve s~l"vice,- Ar, Ov~fvt~~ - Spp~l,,or - Them G~~Tgl!, \11~,ti~ 
9~1.,r~~ S,-r..,•t::~ ot t.Jnw Y~t_. 
~a,t•y 3. 19'!1~ - !t"r~y ef (:..,~~ , ...... t' U!:O Pr~,:,·- •!:;,rtpcin,:J 5,~rt{"lj: ,., Ai::i,t"l'l'.,fl',rv Ct,.,es.-,+-:-:,1 C""Clll!'1(j°~"'1':'1,, 
Ir, t"'ri l-.1,:,tr,i"'IO r,r"lft'-1<!:!('lf"'~. ScP~~r,r~ - C~ndy A!;m;:\n P:;ft!"'t&Jrt{ In ~r,-,:n,,.-i,,,." 'lr •'-if!-l';n\' C;,:•~11, o~ .. C!-1':l~I'" 
E'""l"'r,•.-.vt•,p H~-ci!!"I-:, V/;!'>fh,:'..'.'t' U,,i..,nr!;'1~y """~1;;n1taf~ Ur.~ J C~,::J~ar,n. Cnn1t;;, ;:";:,,.~> 1~.,_~,..,'i:::! Cf:-r·~c. ~k;1i•n1 
2 
qj~-q /rtt A'bVt5:JKlf 
{:OU 1lf.CJ L t-lEE_ F!17JG-
';i,.,1pt1~ O-.s ~~!.II!; •""'1• (i!K!l\. 0~4:1lil!', T"- E:"'t'4"'1't1 At.S•$ter-~"1t P11!i11'""' C01>1ortt.im; 
!h;,:J111r4t Fi<lid, St.~. 5!11n 11:11' !i~: !...'lW' I'.•~, ,l!O, E~ "-Hl'!4-. -~ONX i>{ti,g<11"' 
C~t!:l". ~• ~- Ck ,.iril::ta ~-• P...,;e<-. ..;~~ ~ilfill. C1m«:al R•· 
$'\\..-eh~~- ~r.)p ,;,,,.,.,,.,., l.ll'l.U 1t.(~~ f9,l•(:1N<1"11,ie1, $9".!!"li>U~ ~tc,i,::,,111!. M..'l\'41 
k""'-'s. Nt-•'Jl"'il v""' CO<:lf"""-· o.,• ~11•: c~ S,,.$,>"'- o""~ --.11:~- n .. """'"' S••· 
•leott. li'IY!!l'WQO Unl.,..t..y ~- Ail! ""Y t""'II<..,. 
,May 1l1• t'JU -· 1,tSAJ, - -r;,,, tfl)'f ~'"'~IM:it· C.,0~"""'9 lQ i,:,,. lffw l,tws' S/il,@lf,\"" -- K11!k1ee,, ,I,. 
Fr~. hQ., •.r.:111 >',l!!t:•i\ll"'.r .f>""1 CGlllM1!1 lot Ja,r.Jliea 
•M.1ty Ul, , ... - (Sh• ·- o~- !ii - of &'l'!I SO'lr_, llr.d • ;,l<J;"l- ... o<t~dlv ~Ctffn¢>; rlin>t' 
!lo.a~, - 0•. G~ Oms~ .. I<""',,... ~-~•• 
•May l1, lttl - tC- H l - ·a.!tJ,, l-,-\1 lnl«:t""' . ";it~l!" $pi>&!<,.. - l"•i.r IJ"O,a,~•l. Cllm;:at NotH 
Spll.;i•"'•• w, Hf\/ il>fKf,Qn, N;,,1• S•,,,.;,;• ol ~>I' ""-'" 
"' A, ... "' Mato, O!llt!tl AcU1ttly 
A. Ill$••~ o, l'ftnt.&"• - lf~ l.1fh•~•n 
l l,r.,t,;i R•"!l" Pl .......... - P,!"j;~,.\l'!'l)'! 1,I 11!',q 11'1111,at s,, t•••u•~= ~'!)01 !O th• f!c·sfd ol Oii!K:IO•ll 
co~t<!':d "'9 -,11 t/1 '""' ·r..,p f'""-'1! M long Ri!•~ Pi1t11"""'1i i 8t•ardt commi1..,,i,nt 
~, u,. Ol<'ml'<..:-'l?jl ~,.."ifft $l't1!"rl!J!!'lt!Nlt"i:j cf 1"11 ,,u,:,eiat-on w~t>.n l'h!! ''*""-'-..Ori< of !!'le Plan 
P.l ll'Y!dt!"'l'ed I,'\ IN! ~-f•n,,g o! ~nitlil'l1 yAts Vo~ .,,thin t::l)f!l""'ll~H V'9 01'gllnll!lh!IMJll 
lj,tITT, •. 1'!:!!!;liy•~ of,,~.., r.-nen l!!SS!tl"li»! Isl) !he llt;~,'r!>Ut (,I l>,e .l.n1oci1t!/.tll\, lltf~ f(! l!'St,fjtiQ 
k) l!'>tt ~«I ,.,. I" Anoo1clil::n ~l,.iktit)~ 11'!1 ""1!!m)n •. "(! )(f,l'l'llf!lcarion Ill "'" ~d Ill llS5~U fh& 
>:UOC!iJl,Cn fil111Cfuir11 Ind o•?J'l!Ul'°". $~ l!'!II~ lo,~ l,!lt,-, w,111H Cl!t*.I out'" !hi!' 1-.,~1 
n~1 ~hfll Y1"1lf 
2 r11e '1}!1rR,,,r,g i.,r'm<:l""'-!9 -.,. Jlrf•ll!l"l"il!d · 
t !tl•U!,V H!. !':IH - P,,,-~nt NPl!i1t 8!rnttaeh l)<1t',;"1lll'-:1 1-4!-~il"ll)<>y eon t"'e Nv,,,nq Skor13Q" lo I'•!! 
Sien:111e •ilA!t"itr f;u;, ,-,~•te,.,,., Subarmi t,-, Tr1tn,;;1,,..,., a1 II\ hi'!!~~"' ~•anau C!l'tln!¥ 
~r,,~ ;>O, 1!188 - p,.,,_,.,,_ ~i"til<e i~•eh c,•eiemed l-!-sh~1 ,., !..,, St11~ Oepca•tm1!'nt c,! H-,~!lh 
(lf' iN! "'"'''"''"'•'Y Rl!'O(,<I of 1'>!11 t.111bt!•·H1n1tth !"<lu!l•y fiull ro,c• o,, ~• .. 11!lh P11tt'V'I""' Ill• hl!AH"9 
,n Svfloill: Co!J<"ly 
~1111 2!! 1'1-$!1 - Nt>wl, l't.,ci,,.'1 l',e,..,,.,.,, Unr:111 Go•Ofl"'mch!!• C'P~""'"d a !!'Cll.,,, !P,;!i"1<Jny on tl>e 
at-ovl!I flepo•f a! S1a111 ~,trt'""it! <'II H!'allh '"!tm,,r,g "' 8r1"~':!yr, 
J llfp,.. l'.'<'f,c,p'I aw,°""' /ne~,d'i, ,,.. ll'~tlffl"·,,1 t;'l'"".'tr •~,, r,.,. P..~s~..c,111,0,, en(I, tx,11cy ,~ ~ti,,.nce! horn 
C'l~~tf!N 'Tt!!f!lhMq! 
4 T/,"' r;-.. pe,<nl "-•e"'b"•si'>ip Pre== ~':J" •111 aor•~,1'1''1 b\' ,.,., 81.111,i'J 
S Th,,. Blue C•o~i•Bh.J'!' ~kl cor,1rar1 'or th!' A!scc,,11.,,,, G1oup P11.1-, ti~"' the "".'"' iric!'ll•vi, rn1ed 
!]l!lf!'m was ffl)p'OVM lo• !mt Pl!•'Od 11! ll!T-/jlJ(l't!ll n,., 17!09'1!m ,.,;11 =inu, lot, .. '!''-'!!hlll!~d. 
S The arinual ""''"~=d Pc,1-cy Survey ••s d<~""1i"""'d 
7. Th" l,ader!'1ip in i\CflOf'! Smiel. r-on!i,,.J!"9 l!'OIIC!f•ofl c-o,,f~11mtes. t!!ce•.-!td 11p,•r.,vat 11'.!l' conlirlumg 
o!fe<ir,q!!. 
B. Standing Commltl~H 
•bylt\11'!1 - The comrnl!I<!!! camed OU! ll CO,,--t,l"'" r!!vi1>W of A;~oc•11fion~ bylsv,, a'ld p,e:,a, .. d 
PK>DO!Pd itrnen.&.nents w'1lch *el'e 11;:,p,ovf!'d by lhe Bo11rd ,:if Oi•Pci~ end P,&sl'ntoo 10 lhP. memt.>ffrst>,p 
lo; llci\cn 111 the Annuli:! MP.l'ti1"t9 
-Educellon - Th'!! go,1s Ol'I rc'C?Ul!ml!n!. ~sio.. and ~!e,:f•on Into nursil'lg end col!l!boration b'!!IWP.'!n 
nt;,11!ng s~ and !'!Utslng edue!ltiQn W!!fe comlnoe;1 !his year. The lall!ir ¥VIS e-xom(;fls~d w,1h a 
h,gh!y =~sful joint 1)1'09':llffl win, IN! Edl,c3ho" Committee. . . 
T:ite aoali; on ,,.cn,,t,,,,m!. !ldmi'.ttiorl 8nd ~"'~'-,:,""'"''"lost~ Thro•.19h 3 fcx:1111 on elhnlc mino-,ty 
shxlentl!: in two ,c!>oOI cis!T~•, '--!uf!IDI" vnsuccessful at!emi:,ls al '!:!!labl1$hing comm•1n!C1111ons with co=e!o!:, arnl wrrogat" l!'ac/-er-cou11~1o1's through official channels led 10 approaches lo ind•Yidu;if 
school!. Pres,mtatk:,t,s w1rre msde to elementary, /: ·- ,o, and !nt~mediate high school ~f\ltle-nts. Commvni-
cat,o,,s were al!ia ,n;tiateo w.th oarochiar schools and PTA groups ra presentations about n!Jfslng ca,peri: 
Th<ee memtiers Of !he committee setv11 on f"'9 UYSNA State-Hide Planning Comminee on Nurs,ng 
Education. 
•Flnenc:1t - tn addition to !,u!lgel P•l!tlaration, F.na111:!al r!!'rew and rmancial po!jcy recl>f'!'lment1a1ioris. 
!I'll! ('Ommit!ee deve'®~ proposals regarding meeling lees. r~ mail ballo! and equipment. 
- Th111 SUC1:ess ol lobby Day was evideneed in !he enthusiat;fic •~ponses of !he 72 
pllrl;cipant1: Additional ae!ivities lnclu<:!e1' presentations !o t>osp•tal staffs anrl nursing students. i11l!!rl'Tlll· 
ter,\ articles In Nvrsing News. olSlnbu!ion ol !egi!l,!five materials at membership rrieelings and ma,n. 
!!'nllnct- ol "" ae1tve "leg. tree• for :narimum resc:,onse lo legislation. 
-1.tarnb111rshli, - A live pe!11! Mem~rship Promorion Plan "'" milleted wi!P-t m1tfor '!!1=1!1'!! to 
con•u•ueo in fhe n1!11'T mem~rship year. Corneor,9nl! of !ht! Plan !Ire: 1) Menlonng-initialing con1aet'J 
with new mt!~s al mee!ing, and fellowing up tetween meelir'-gs. 2) Bring A Colleague Campargri• 
P."cnurag,ng mem~t! to bnng cofl•agues to m!!elingS. 3) Key Member P!oj'!!ci-{)fligna!fon of !ac,Jlty In 
e11ch school as information sources and planne,s fO<" orl!Senlalions alloul the Assoc:aiion Scr1;i1 afld 
inlo,m:11,on pa,;kels PN!pared 4J 1nc11miv11s lor New 3•aduaies-SO~ reduced du&s bonus for newly 
,;:•~du,irtl'lq nur11P,. 51 Mem~l'!lhip Or!ve-M:,in:,h through August 1988 
-Nurt,lng Prectlca - The cornm'""e elfplored ma/o, areas &I'd 1,sues lnciudir.g ''°" NYC li'!aNh Sv-.te:ms 
A<;'-"nc-, MM•ca! F1.1c,M,11s F'Tan. RN pl!rmits for graduales o! fo,e,9n nursing schools and s1r;i1e-,;,,.1 lo, 
rt>en11lmt>nl and r.-ll!riticn in nursing. 
-Pr•ventlon of Ch•mlcelly lmpalr•d Nursing PTBctlce - The Commit1ee l!ICh<-.:1 '" goal3 lhrou,,11 
uc•p!ionst ;MYO~"'tlflt ct m!'mb!!<s In ac!l~ilil!s ol !he tcnowmg sub~c:ornmrtt'!e:,: 1) - " 
succes!Pu1 tun daye1lntlnu;ng l!d>iea!1on prog,am: impl!!rT'!!nlallc,n cf a Pttot Training P,cj!'cl: p,,.1,m!aiio,,-, 
lo "'-"Sitig sr---o..,,ts, Pll!'P3•~tion ol an 11rtJcie on !hi! Pilot Trainlr,q Prc,;ram to appp3r in .t n:U,()"!l' jou•r,:ll 
;,rj ma.Ung ol • s~y about s11bsl11nc111 abuse content In cumcvlum~ ro a~ school• (II nua,n,;; ,,., !h,. 
4 ssx:nuon .!!tea P!!<sur1s of ,.,. tall!• 111e being <::1Jmpl!P.d 21 r,..111:nent - M:tiling 01 ~" in!o•"1~t,,:;i, 
uMit~ ,o a" "'UfS.! !!tdmi...,,s!r_;l!fOt! J,, Uit, Associafrcn are-a: mamf"Q or a 1urvf!V about handlinq 1ut1'f~'l"'!~1t 
ab\,st' i:,ro:iil?rn! in institutions to all nur!e ~dmini5fraro-, {resuff! ere brfr,g comp'11>1l, '""'"'""~"'7" o• 
u," I:'!!'!'' i:up:r.:-rt grout) In lh'!! Oue!!'ns1Broo~fyn area and es1eb!i5hm1?nl or~ gn,tr:l irt '"'" N,i11~u,Su"()'i< 
11'1'! 11rxl d...,e,,:,pm'-'"' of stt111~9ies to m3~'!! !he P!!l?r suop!lrl grt111p3 ~""""' •n r~•"!''"ll r.w,.-:: :?n<l 
f,-,,1,•u!ions 3! l•9f~lt1!li:,r1 - orepa,at'ori ol II ij~f of ra,-yer5. "'hk:h 1, avait;ible !er ~•~tril:,,;fo;" 
T>,! comm,~~~P t,ro:-"'~~tt w~, r~!!;ttd ar,d •s widefy distributed. M@mb-=1~ i:,i, th1!:' ~,~·u!•H,~11! t,~~ 
re-~r,-~M:~fv~ ~o '1Ur"l"'@'"OU5 r,t'!t for a'S:St!!ancei: ""'!'mt,!'''5 ::,;d a-s m~ni!Cf!! fl')r N.1-"-CU tl?"!'!t~r'P.".'f ..,w~•., 
tnroi1f:'d ,v1~t, !hJ11 ~IY St:;!~ ()oc,.9,1,.,.t'-r,f s Pr,:,J~,;i;:lorio1 A~';•,t~.,t:~ Cm·•in1tf~-., '!!l"'ld thtJv ha...,q. ft--:"'\;-:-P1 Artr1 
shg-rpd "'-"~f'Pl'rc~ rtri thf'.11 'tt-Pfc tii th!J'ffl~C&ffy lm~alr~d rtt!f$lng P'!!CHC'II! 
3 
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<fi-q/r;t /fbVISCJKlf 
M ff 1:_f.-kl G-
C. Spe-et •. l e-•1n.ttJ"l'a•·• Fi,,r.n 
-A,.,••dt - A .,.,, · ••~~icof 4••¥"" (.r·-r"'.-l ,.,_.l!' ~>I>~ ~- ""' ~\•• . '4'1"<><""4ttel; ''°"' 
hv/>Q-.d ,,,._,., 11""1 e,iits:!11 """" !)>"'•"~ ,q ,,~,,·:,, ,,,,. A.;;-t,0,,11 ,1>t1l~v•s"•<l 
fh• eQf"-tNtt•·• fft¥i-~ tt-iW tt.'f",(,,i·.-,~,s •·•e+:r- :r.:,:~pr.a 
~!cHtof1tf Aif,?torJ - llit1 f"t4""1W!1 ,,..,H,~i,s~•rl .;,~~~ftl~~ t,t.;f1'.ft1t-(!· l~•• tY; "-u •$t;i1,t-ctt. b-1 putwcnfn..."l!fl; t'\f 
"'"' ........ ,,<1/!t.., 
•l•••ll f"•Hc• on l-•"t l'!•tnJ• P••""'"J" ..• w,1,, ,;_!~ ,,1 !hi, 41<'lt-:•11:,,ms l~ nangl! Pla,, "" 
,n,ifi:-:a,( .,. ~,r., ... #111u.lJ'~ m~· ~-, ;:t..t"'f':!Ofl:ta ,ditl;At~t~ ,e •tt ~?- ~'-''' H-i:e ·~•O.C-hltc<>ti A SHI me-nth 
IFVOCl<,6li'(ioft ,,,=; - ~' .. '""'""'lo~ s,,, •• w,! O!tiH:~t 1"'1 "'"' "- O•~!•Ct,,.,!~ !() l!t!l ,;nttt '" l'l'"" of th .. 
on- Q'>'"'J v,~,;()n 10 ""'II ''""'94 ~..-""9 
fl-,; N,4,Cll lO"'-!) n.tl'W.,lf "''ii!~ '!'>'«....:I 11'1 •4'~1'"-1"' •<'I 1!111 +1v')N.A Jlrtlo<, ri,a., 11 "'Ill ,ielermioet! 
lh•i. M!<'>,;l .,;w, C"""'J dt!>il-t,ljf - ii'! "•JOI" p,,r,.,..tt l!-19£" "•t•ctt I~ ,;,,,qv,. nahJ~ ct tt,e 1etp1Jct•ve 
auoinr>!ITT, 
~-eo:-unt:U ,;f -Cet1"'t~f#"Jff .• - ,.,,. B:1::;*_,r:1 l!t" _f),1'1'{:~, ;jf~,.rl c:~aHf',$U',:p~r;..; o1 t'i~tt'r1-•·mU,f•f)-1 and QttJ~tafl:Ot\:tlt 
tiR-':t c.or:t~l't1!\1 t-:l m•~ !~e. nv,r~ig rJi'l;-O ,_..,FM ltct•r• _~r~m•1fi0n ;;ooi:~!i •1 ,a:,- .,~1 . .t tttJtnibf.tt.eJe ·"1 t,f«nMJnq 
0. O<ifll!'IUlltm•l tlr,lft 
•C:c,mmunllJI H«tilh lfu,,1.,.9 Or"lttl - 1r, lll:l;:!i!"')n ()l>'.>q,a,.,, r,otltd ,it,;,-,., In,, Q'o.s:, .. ~1nl!h1h,.o a 
N•,~ 1,og O,.a,;<mtis S~ci"l'l'l''11!11 Ill p,iC)! i!'1;f '"'" !lt'!~• r,v,11,r,g ¢,ag,,.,_,,n mc•I uhUte<! lrt !hi! c,:,,r,mo 
My hHi't1 et!.#1''flQ n11,r,q !15l8t,!!3',f,lf I Mll'l'l'J!1Pt""1r. S,1t,.:O,,,mt1'1!18 !() """'l!~S! .,,., l"ICC't/lil/J .. &ill.If 
c°"~'fNJrnt:t h-e-atrlh nu,r'i,?t ~~!'Y!i't1thro #tf1d •. "P'hr-tHFJ•g.Pd atrt:~dan:,;~ ·t1J ,iw1Jn9 ~rut1P.rtl!t i,t 
ml!,111in~: 8C,!i.'t'I>/' •M:rui'i&::l "'""'tll!'I! IO lh• Anoi::•11•11!>". J1dd•t>~se<1 >!HIUf.>~ CQntl'!<n~ •u'"'" he~llt, c~•e 
C<lffl""1"<!v M>e'!h ,,...,~ir,q i,r,iti;.,• ll<>d '1'!a,,>la,nef.! •~•!!!'!"'!~lllloo, ,:,-, the u,.,.,,a110n Comm,nee 
-01-ronlolcig1e1I Nun,,., Conlet11t"e• Gt11Vp - "'· eM.~ 10 p,vii•am, l'\Oll!'t! 11!);"'1!, the g•oov Md,,.,, 
~•d !"un CGl"Ci'"'"";i tct,•11 cl th!! 1'ld,t'1y thtQ,,g~ ll'lt! ;,,.,w11!-t tlll'l' rn•~>noJUm 
-tfu·uli,g l:(luetlltin Ad"'H•!tt••t-"'' !!I BfOOtlyn - Our~ 1t,;1 .,,~,ship '1"9' lilt! un•! rll"C>d~(I !') 
becoml!' .,,. ""'""*"°- ,,,,..,p 
-Nursing Servlee Admll'ltlrllioo - 1,, ,.,,.;,,,,,... ie c,,cq,_ r,ofe!I Ml').-e ·" '"'""~ ""31 r•9mfrf 001 10 
addll!SS '""' l'lee-J, QI •t>e qt&,,p 
-Sc!lool Hurt• Si,1teiaf!y a,1:1ui, - 1,. 3!Mifl(m r,~ f'<'-'<rlt""! ~~'~'"'·ft,~ r;,,:,,,r• ;J•seu,~~1 !'1'! update 
on H~ ,il\lOS CUf-ri-'Ct.qJm t'H!inq :."!·retta•e1 tor ni·I' NPff ¥r-rfr: -;:"l'\<"1-0-,, i..!l.,1 ~J~r~!'1:•c mf~""µ"·me-d ,itvrJt c,, .. r~n• 
l.pg.iita-u,o,, al"":d ad(tt,-,-;--i;i!°..j f'S'q'tt~! ~t-·r!l-1-!"!Q tc..,..,,.,J :"1-Uf\mq 
t-i,e Ntrr<!!'-~ t"""'~-q~ 0-~~'"1•t9~"'0t'1 ::it-rtr! r-~yc"ri:1ur.r-•MC?~f~t He,af1., Ntr.1l;,9 Co,.,',=,,,.nte Group ,..,fl .. ! not 
attt·t9 dt~ru,q t~e r;ast y~ ~, 
I:. R~r•etente!'::" 
[kuvd &r,.001ntr.-1 r~r?.-,:,!lll"r"i;:!·t~' tr~ sP.rvtnq th"! H~.3!1h S·,~-'1'lf'¥!'J !,o,...ncv Sub ,i.,~,. (:~Jne•t-:: In 
Broo~ty,-1ar,d 01.tf":l:"I":" t~ NYSNI\ $HH6Wttj& P!a'rif\r!"!g r.om~H1~~ (rn Nur5!~Q Edvc:alm.•1 :tnd fhn OrJeen, 
fast Force on Oome,ric v,,s,.,_ 
The P,,,,,ident 3"<1 !:~ec-cm~ D•r!":•o• pl'l•fi~,p~erl ,n "IYSUA A(M,tory Cour,cr! Me!!fmg~ on S""!P.mb1!r 
II. 1987. January !J, T9!!S, M~rch 11. 1s~e 11n::t M,iy 13, 19138. 
The Associal,or, m1,r1,-.u,s ,.,.,,.,,t,e-r1h,p in VARN.a e"".I nurs.,., H:,,Jl!e, 
Boa-rd 01'1c!rs ft'rid d!~cto,,. me-~bttfS .,,,d fh'!!' "'"'~t:ui~ df1"1!!<'1or ~re at:f~vf:'fv n,,tJuo-"1 ~n'tber-
!hlp. ek>eti,d llf'd IIC,CO•f'fl!'d ~t!ic,,r,s !!I'd ~Pl!!l~i,ig tmg~""'"r.•s thfoog!'>oul '"" 1», ... e co-,niy ~,.,11 and 
.,;in ~!ale and na!ional affiliations 
F. lnl11:rnal Aflslrs 
t Nursmg Ne;,,s is ciubhshed nv~ frm~s 3 year 
2 The 81u!> C,oss-8!c~ SrH,td g,ouo o!;,r, conh,.,u'!'1 a,i::/ so.rv<?d ~oo•orm,af'!ty '30 m@'l'\b@r; 
J_ Con!immces wem scheduled lo; !hret! ln!ernatto~,, ·,-s,•o•s, A sl1.1dy1ot,~,,.,,,a1,,;,-, oroq•~m w~s devll!o!)'.ld 
for one, 
4, A \'f!rV ,aroe,: num~,r of tet~pf-o:cne car.~ cc~~'r'l'Ue ~o be ha-rtef1~d m Assccr~ti~:1 h=?3dou~r!ins_ Co~f~,;1s: JJ:9 
mnd9 byrn:,ses. ott>er oro!ess,onals 2r,d !h@communily a11a,ge ro, inforr,,arion. gu,dan<:e or ,gfe,ral. 
IV. lnnovallv• Effort, to lnvc,!v• NurSl!!I In Thtt Assocl111lon 
The P•~~ss ol ceve!oi,ment and t!'le initial evatuahon i,f tt>e Lc,r,g Range l"!M ms an en-'!ncompa5sing 
1>fforl !:tv the Board 01 01re-ctors. Task Fcm;e on long Ranqe Planning, organization<1I units and lh'I memt,ersh,p 
al 1~•9@ 
The live c,o,r,f Memwsh•eo Promotion P!an fdescr•bed uncer !h!! Memt,,,,-ship Cormnotle-. ~OOV'!') o.,:,w:le~ 
a ranq,,.. of OPP'O'h.1-n1ties f<,r r.,r,.,,oershii, irvolve~~nt and recogniticn of samt? 
lncrt>&sir>9 si,onsi,rslilp ol nurs•ng students for Association eellvi!les provides ;ir, lni!ial !nvotv~menf 1,,, 
po!en:lnl future members 
There rias been an Increase In mailings and distribution or nolices o! meet,n9s and c•ho.r A~~oci:it·O<l 
acfiyjties, 
Conc:lusfi,n 
H,9hh9hts cl th@ past m!!'mbeish!o yl!sr which may be underscored lor the soecial cc,,sOf!era!icn Md invo~,e-
""'"t of IN! membe,s'>io include: 
• Aml':-omerits to the IISsociation Artides of Incorporation and bylaws. >rolt!rl by the memb'!rsnip at rt,, Ann,14! 
Mt7~!inq on May 2.t. 19!!8, 
• T'1~ ro,-m~!ion of ,.,., new associal•on in Su"1lll< Couniy whlch is r1!COgnltl?':l a, const1tu~r,t Oistrici 19 er 
NY$1i,\ 
• ~Jvs•g Open Forvm sc~~du•!!d In S!!pl!mb!!r.t9e71,,r.usin9 on lhP. futu,'l memt\<'r,tiipo! HVSNA ,nANA 
• The, ,-,;~tSNA Ati'.ftan f-.!ouse Conre,r~nce on A!"cn:Hment !.. fl~tent!cr"J wi Nu.,.'!t.in,a ih8 rr.or.,rf r,,11 b-:ae.., "c,:1cj•-
r,c.,st fer rn;,r,y c-or,,m·in~e sC1ions · 
• Th~ a-!~en?i-on to rer:rvilrnent and t!.l!~nfio" fn ritirs!!""t~ bv an Ur!rl!S tn the As!OCiaH-,:,':"1 
• cor,t,nufrtg hi9'°t f!'vet of ;1cttvify tn th4!! le,q+sfativ~ it~ea 
T~! i~r.un.s wm c::,n~i!"'!un to h@ addres!@d fn an Agqte!sfvig mannf!!' Th'! J\!.:;~,:J!~n ,,.,n conh~,;~ t:, t,:_. 
~freirie)l1°i'll:lr"'P.d trv !"'tp rnf'ffl'Tiitm~nt end ctvnemism cf lh'! rn~'TI~rghip, to w~cm ""~ ar'! ::r~~t1v t!"l~=!tT~a-1 
VI~ Q"il:'ttH'f nvor~ci~ 1!!! Hi~ aH~ori-Of'l :tnd ~pectal '!fforts cf NYSNA Pn.!is.rdont .!t;~rwt~ J..{ur:•i,,,•-. E.,~1";'\!fl\.• 
()itpi:-1or. M:1r1h" 0:-• anrt ~he, NYSN.4 statt In prov;ding mc,t \'2fu;-ah111 :t-nd C~tr;'1,,, ... ch~""•t1 ~, l,im;t"•-
et,~murri:::~tlC"'n i,r,d lnf~rr~a:~ic,n 
lhda G~r.,pet,~t::hf!'k 
Pr:!.•!-i::f~iit 
d 
B~rb~r~ Mal~n 
E•~c1Jli-,:~ Oireio:!ct 
·---~·-~-:~·t:----·.'"-"~-i:-;-"'~·· '7"'";,"'"'!r,.,r-_; ~--~7-~ .. :~'.~~'"'ir-.. ~-".'~'-;.-7,,:,~ ··-~·~•"'/{~"-7 ... , ,. t .pr. ,:r1 /,; 
·' 
l'J~- ,!'' ~i•r.:~--";:,l 
. ,"' 
~cou llf c1 L 
00 VOi.i, O~ OOES A -
COLLEAGUE HAVE A DRUG OR 
AlCOHOl ABUSE PROBLEM? 
·• . The Committee for the Prevention. of Chemloo!!y 
_ . lrTlpOlni!!d Nun.Ing PrcQtlc-e l)o$ been .developed 
·tooffo-r:' . . 
PEER /ISSISTANCE - ., 
Aid In. ~nt & 1n1erventton 
- rreatment.Refenoi .SourceJ 
-".'"' Peer 5upport Grou.p torNdrsQs 
- RefilMOl, l!st of Lawye1S 
·-. ~. 
• 8ock 10 '1lr'Ol1c contracts 
•. Ucet;!Sing Issues 
- Edt.lCOtlonal Programs 
--~ Lobbying 
·- Up to date lnfom'l01lon on The S1ote Education 
Oepartmenrs Professional A.4\Slstonce Program 
N • 
I E 
N • 
u • I • s • E 
A C H I N 
u • R • s • E 
COMMITTEE- FOR. 
THE PREVENTION Of . " . ' . 
CHEMICALLY IMPAIRED 
NURSING PRACTICE 
New Yoo: Stote .NufseS 
- Diffllci 14 
One Hanson Pkx:e, Room .. 1707 
Brooxtyn, NewYOfk 11243 
(718) 783443-3.or (516} 352-0717 
• s 
G 
• s 
P·H•l·l•O•S·O•P·H·Y 
----~.---·--<-••-··-····-··~ 
S•T•A•T·E•M·E·N•T 
Substance abuse in the nursing profession hos 
boon an ongoing problem for mtmy years A 
·conspiracy of silence· has been fh0 prevailing 
factor in iSsoos surrounding chomica! depen -
dency in nursing. n,is silence does little to 
enhance the image of nursing, positively affect 
patient care. and assist our impaired co!leogues· 
rlOOd fOI' treatment 
Substance abuse is a major health problem in 
our ~ety. tt ls a progressive but treatable illness 
\<\r'hich lmpo!rs one's ability to function. Substanr-e 
abuse impacts on fommes, friends. co-workers. 
ana emeloyees. 
Tho Ccxnmlttoo for the Prevention of Chemically 
lmpoired Nursing Practice recognizes that it is 
responsible end accountable to the nursing pro-
fessiOri to pro;,id.a assistance to nurses os v.rell a:; to 
orotect tha consi.;mer 
Current rur€:s reklting to definitions of unprofes-
s.\ooo! co."\duet in health core now desigMte 
o/.Cohol ond drug abuse cs Illnesses. Disciplinary 
PtCV.sions 0!'8 now in place whereby p,octicing 
nurnos con ~1y their licenses whiie 
entering treatment. This Cornmtttee hos devei-
c-,ped cbiecffl.,es to respond to this problem 
C·O·M·M·l•T·T·E·E 
l•N·F·O·R•M·A•T•l•O·N 
n,e cc-rnm#ee, f,)r the Prevent,on of Chernicofly 
impaired Nursrng Pr;:ic:tice hos generoi member 
ship meetings :;;!x f~ a 'r-'eOT. cohcidlng w!fr. 
NYSN,\ meetings .At these ger.erol moet,r;gs iong 
rari9e picnn,ng crnd cc-mm:ttee ,.Joarrtes are the 
prirnorv tocu;,. 
Three subl..,y.nmlttees meet os often as necessary 
to oeveiop . and !mp!ernent goals pertirient to 
their area: 
Education 
Develop and implement a vor,ety of programs to 
educate the nursing popc,,:Jtion about chemical 
dependency issues. 
L~is!ation 
Monitor implementation of Pertinent legis!ation, 
lobby for passage of supportive legislation. and 
maintain a lawyer referral list. 
Treatment 
Facilitate treatment and referrals, maintain sup--
port group services, address re-entry into practice 
issues, communicate with Dist. 14 Nursing Adminis-
trators to determine district resources. 
GENERAL INFORMATION 
Nurses P..ssociation of the Counties 
of long !sland, Inc. 
{718) 783--4.433 Or (516) 352-0717 
or 
Committee Choirper:..on 
Lotty lnselberg 
{516) 791-5604 
Subcommitfoo Chairpersons 
Treatment Kathleen Shoonon 
(718) 470-8940 
[ducoflon 
Legislation 
Nassau 
Queens} 
Brooklyn 
Suffolk 
Cathy Sheerin 
(516) 385-1371 
Margaret field 
(516) 477-203.5 
.l4.H 
FREE INITIAL REFERRAL AND 
ASSESSMENT SERVICES. 
CONTACT SOURCES 
Cathy Sheeiin, RN 
(516J 385-1371 
Elaine Grof, RN 
{718) 470-8950 
Terry Cirrifo, RN 
(516) 264-4000.ext. 424 
W E E K l Y P E E R ------------·····-· ·•··•--------------·---·· 
SUPPORT· GROUPS 
-- Open to any RN vJishir.g to stop :..:s1nq<1,cehoi 
or drugs. 
-- A safe meeting ploce fer HKover,ng nurm t<; 
rr,eet. share, and ioorn to co~ With<'At. rto'/yif',c.J 
on chemic.els. 
-- Anonymity & confk:lenf-0ir1y ore mc;ntOlf'led 
For further inforrnatlon ot.>ou1 meflt'cr,q Ceil. 
Kath teen Sh0000."1-!718} 4 i0-89tJJ 
cri-qJ tf ffclv 1 ~K/f 
.&OU:~C,JL> 1--{ik_'Jl.i.JJ 
,:·.- -. /\!>/--
HIGHLIGHTS OF·D.!STRlCT ACTIVITY 
pistrict 5 
Continuing education: 5/6 - Nurses :nay Breakfast and 
History of Nursing Workshop 
Membership recruitment and ·:-etent.1on: planning 
comrm..1nication t:6 nurses in district 
inviting them to join; recent 
distribution of questionnaire to 
current mefl'l.bers abG11t 
satisfaction/dissa~isfaction with 
DNA activity 
Membership trends: very slight decrease; DNA-only members 
comprise greater portion of membership 
Professional image: Nurses-Day Breakfast provides positive 
media attention; legislator, media and a 
nurse were awarded; two schc:arships 
given fer first time 
District 7 
Continuing education: 3/29/88 - general membership meeti~g 
and program entitled "Problem 
Solving for Professional Growth" 
Membership recruitment and retention: 
reception for graduating seniors in geograpnic area (RN 
and BSN students); May '88 Newsletter to schools of 
nursing in adequate supply for distribution to seniors; 
evaluation of literature, films and activities in area 
to prevent duplication of recruit~ent efforts; articles 
in Newsletter on nurses' roles in recruitment 
Membership trends: bi-level 
direc<: DNA 
total 
151 
143 
294 
(+l) 
(+13) 
(+14j 
?::::::.fessional image: mayoral proclamation of Nurses Day; S, 23 
program on dressing for success 
cont.inu.i~g cd;.;ca.1;.~on: 
?-r/SHA pres!dent spcr.e ,ft j,::)int District 8/Sigma Theta 
Tau Ga.-mia Delta :-napt.er an.~1.lal dlnner meet.1ng; 
preser.t.at!.cn corr.bi.r~ed ST:' distinguisned lee: t:u:rer 
pr.esentatlon "Nursing Care: -rs There a F~ture?'1 with 
update on ?f-YSMA focus;: presen-cat.ion was very 
informiltive, especi.al.ly ,:in t.PH regulations and Labor-
Health :tndustry '1'asi< Force Report 
Membership recruitment and retent.;.on: 
sy"stem11tic informal tectu.i<:ing proje.ct consisting of 
placement of key recr.!..u.ter in wor:k settings ( public 
health depa.rtmen~:, l::>ca.l hospital, nursing schools); 
results positive: increase in membership 
Membership -:.rends: 
December 1987: bi-level 47 
t::::ital 106 
May 1988: bi-level 52 
total 118 
DN1\ is very pleased with current trend; 50 members 
attended annual meeting, many of whom are new members 
from areas traditionally not represented 
Professional image: 
DNA continues in efforts to increase exposure of nurses 
and nursing. We have had good press coverage. A local 
TV station interviewed Dr.·· Hunter on May 5. 
{Unfortunately, the station has informed the district 
that the interview will no': be broadcast.) TV coverage 
was obtained of a BP, mass index "clinic" held on Nurses 
Day. 
Other remarks: 
Correction of Mav Advisory Council meeting report: 
::>ist::ict 10 
The district is contemplating ir.creasing dues, but 
has not yet done so. 
Continuing education: 
Ideas are under consideration, particularly on subjects 
that would lend themselves to joint presentation with 
other agencies !cancer society, hospitals). 
~le~bership recruitment and retention: 
?otentiRl members will attend annual dinner meeting on 
:(ay 11. 
Membership trends: 
slight increase 
Professional image: 
Posters and !nfor~a~1ona. ~1terat~re were displayed in 
Schenectady, ~-nstcrd~~. Jc:!'instct,#r; J:ind G lc\.'ers\' i :. le 
libraries during St..rses' w~ek. A c:::rr.mittee f.:)r publ1c 
relations was :·ormerj, and w1.l. l rneet C.i~rir1g 1:h.e su.mrncr. 
District 11 
Membership recruitment ~nd retenticn: 
District's Secretary serves on tas~ force for 
recruitment and retention fer Ulster County as 11a1scn. 
District's assistance has been of!ered to County. 
Membership trends: 
membership stable at approximately 150; participation in 
general membership mee~ings increasing 
Professional image: 
DNA representatives :responded to questions about DNA 
activity at two area hospitals. An area facility would 
not permit district to present ta~~inistration's 
misconception about "union'' activity) . DNA placed ad in 
local newspapers recognizing nurses during Nurses Week. 
District 14 
Continuing education: 
3/22 - "1988 NYSNA Legislative Agenda: Entry Into 
Practice: Legislation"; panel presentation 
at membership meet:.ng 
5/3 - "Stepping Stones to Recovery: Addressing 
Substance Abuse in the Helping Professions"; 
full day program sponsored by ~~.CLI Cornmi ttee 
for Prevention of Chemically Impaired Nursing 
Practice 
5/24 - "Membersh.:..p: A Step to Unity, Collegiality and 
Power in Nursing 11 ; speaker Juanita Hunter 
:•!embership :::-ecrui tment and retention: 
Membership drive, March-August 1988 
Reduced dues bonus for graduating nurses initiated 
3 
K.ey rr~err..ber pr~Ject .l.nl ti .. ate-d.: 
-fiic·.::l.ty :in campuses :.n Assocla~.:.or-; area designated 
as 'r..ey :"r:e!'!l.bers 
-script f~r presentat~ons and packet prepared 
-arientaticn sessions in:tlated 
''Bring ;,. Colleague C:a~,pa1,:;;n" :.md.er way !or membership 
meeting~; 
Mentor ir1g under .. .;ay at rncmbe.r stL:p meet.i nqs 
Letters developed for new nd renewing members 
Other activity: 
Updated brochure prepared by Ccrmni ttee fer the 
Prevention of Chemically Impaired Nursing Practice 
Long-Range ?lan six-month evaluation completed. To be 
presented ta board on May 11 and distributed to 
membership units 
Testimony presented by President Birnbach on April 20 
DOH hearing on report of the :-..abor-Health Industry Task 
Force 
District 15 
Continuing education: 
program on 3/17 on nursing's ~aried ro:es: speakers: 
Administrator of Delhi County Infir~ary; per diem ER 
nurse who also teaches in elementary school; nurse 
anesthetist 
Membership recrui~~ent and retention: 
career day appearances at local high schools; coun:7 
school guidance people contacted 
~embership trends: 
not promising; telephone contacts being made ~ith hc~e 
for improvement; changing district membership to fiscal 
year June l-May 31 for ease of reccrd keeping 
ne"wspaper procla.rnati:,ns, :-adio inter~iieY1o~s. ·w:.:-.cs~..: 
displays for ~urses ~ay: publicity on heai~h scree~:~g 
blood analysis labs spcnso:ed by district as pub:ic 
ser-:Jice 
District 18 
continuing educatio~: 
~l .. tsriA president sp~::ke 4 / 13: 0 T·he St:. ·J.g·; l.e :.ri 
Nursing:. rs !t #ort.n tJ:1e Fi_g.tr~.7-f 
''Comrnunicat1ng Cc1r.:.rcl ln N1J.r1>ing 1' anrn..:al dinner 
meeting; speaker: Dr. Andtea O'Conncr 
Membership recruitment and retention: 
evaluat:irig questionnai.re .resp(.::mses t.o set go,1ls and 
considering other projects 
Membership trends: 
increase in both DNA ~mly ar.d bi-level 
Professional image: 
WMB 
5/12/88 
AC12 
display ad and press reloases developed for Nurses Day 
· ... ·•·· ... · ....· ... ··.•· .. ncJ<l1 .. ··· ·· 
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EZ·Sf!.:,:.Gtrrs (1f' DJS·7~:rc-T .J .. c.~rr~/ITY FOR PREE)J•.Pi\T!Cf! 
l-. I)\~ iSlJ?~l ·CO~JtiC-I L· I-7EE~rrtiG 
1988 mectinq) 
Date 
form (ploc1sc indicat0 
?lease g~vc brief description of activities engaged in sinc0 l~st meet:~g wticl, relate to: 
r~r. .. _~~-,v·-
le.ter ::-1i:(r~ 
,"),:1.C 0 --~\ .-~ .. •.-1,?n c-;t l'~icnt<-~ ()}\ ht)\,~ nur~1cs 
h. • a : ;~ ·. , ? , ; : .... : ,·, p J (· .' · · F c; n: C' c• n t co i c n a l 
,. .: 
1 iJ ::.:.:-i -: i: -:1_n.(i t) r.i c ""·c re~ ch'-1s t-:'n ciu t c.• .f 
?lease . , m;~ 1. ..:.. no 
H:::GHLlGHTS OF DTSTiUCT ACTIVITY FOR PREPXRi\7':C~, JF 
l\!)1,/-.I SOR\" CC~UNCTL !rIEET-ING StJt--TT•lri.R\" 
(for May 13, ~9R8 meeting) 
Pl0as~ give bric~ description of activities engaged in s1n~s ~as~ 
meeting which relate to: 
CO!HI !FJING EDUCNI'ION: 
MEMBERSHIP RECRUITMENT AND RETENTION: 
') '•.::,;_0tt.<7-. ':\-f'..,,~ f:i,, \.- L..,..._~ '- "-::.\ • ..,u,1p, .,..,t.,, {:::.;,-.\~fl:. 
'-'.).. •r,.,_t, '•"'n f:\ N '-\ \'1 Q<'\ ·• It ,. .. ,;i,~_l.,, D ·'\ (~ t,.:_ \. l '-. 1 ,.._, ;;:_,_ '-..:> ·._. ".'::, :_. ,) 
\~. \ 
"'L) \)..} '<' '-'-'' ; I D t, ~.Jc ...-., \ C- •- \ 
'\"-. \ \ '-.'-.)\ \ \ \:) \I l ,., V ,\. d. \.-..:::, l_ ·-
•-v-..Q,_.~~,f' LAPSc 
MEMBERS HE' T?.ENDS: 
' ..-, C 
) 
r.,, ~r:- ·, • .,{_\ S\ \ is'~ 'r· 1..., 
(._\-v p,,. I Nv r"' b.j.,?..J. \.v, \ l 
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HIGHLIGHTS OF DISTRICT ACTIVITY FOR ?RE?A?AT!0r; 
AD"JISORY COUNCIL MEETING SU11T1AV{ 
{for May 13, 1988 meeting) 
-½:t-c... District , 
Rcproscnt~tivc completing form (please indicate position}: 
?:e<:.:Se gis:~ brie:f description of activities engag(~d in s.:.rv::e l.,c:,t 
mceti~g which relate to: 
ME::•!BEF::::fH? RECRUITMENT ANb RETENTION: 
') i:::...,;.;-b ~r"',~ (:\"" \.....u~.-::. '- \.,1.:,\'.) P • "'~ '"'·\-t: Q, 
,....,,. • ..,.._"'r '")"\t;,,...,..., \"'l0•"\·•YT\,_""'"'\.u., ~-\.t~,1...\1t..1n~ 'v'-lf'~~.O ... ·...._,_<;.i.\.l.\t !;:,__.a 
"\)n...:r-~,:...i~ •. lt 1v.c-.., •.:;\.'-'ti ........._,'\-1... ,~, \\ '-'-',\\ \:)Q. \"'\u,\. ..\ \,..__--, (;)..._·, • -:::r._,~"''- \."'....r.u: i-1n. ~. 
-,:} \J..)Q ........ 1, 1 °'o'i! ~:,......,\<:~\:..\,""II:\ \!..._'\'\ "-.'Nr 'S.Q,0 \..u'"' •..i ~,e:,'-'lt. c,\\\)'-UJLJ ,\.\~ S rvr+ 
,......,..;i. _Y°)...._,) \-, I ,P ""'-• \.. I'\ I', '5. 't_. . 
{Rc·':: .. ::~:""1 -:'.":. ? .. ·• :,:. ;~. :-=:t~~;.-: ,..__, CT"'/'."~:~.::>~·e ::rrc,·.r,idcd. 
l a ·: r :,, r: >: c~ ·l ,:. 7:-"; r~ ~: ·'/::, ··, ~. .. ) FJ.~ase mail no --(AC6l 
cou,t1e1L 
CH 1 
meeting attaChed. 
,,·, ' '• . 
. . . 
on. thelr activities, including those :related to 
tht"!ir ed1.1caticnal prograu, · lobby daye, and tho nursing sho:rt1:1ge. 
interest wero the following: 
. -
Dl: legislative. b~eakfast 
school poster contest for !lurses Day 
02: exhibit 1n l~calmall 
breast cancer awareness program 
DJ: ma.de a videotape.of DNA activities 
dev~loping a peer assistance program 
D4; reported on work with consumer advisory council 
0£: noted extensive ai::-ing of ANA PSA in their area 
devaloplng,a retired nurses. group 
strong committee on impaired nurses practice 
013 : - lecture series on AIDS 
.hosting brunch fo-::- guidance counsellors 
019: will elect officers in May 
.,:•"-~-~,I .~,i~~---.-r 
DNA reps expressed some concern over Board's decision 
·regarding appoint::.ent of Advisory council Coordinator (as amended 
by Rc3.rd at t.h.e .ranuary meeting} . 
N'o other s.ig:ii:f'icant issues or concerns were reported. 
,...-·~ 
V).i--<•" .. <.A:..t/Z:-r'.'t .. ,..c"-~-:,,c 
MEETING OF ADVISORY COUNCIL. 
The VPronicaM. Driscoll Centerfor 
Guilderland,New York 
March 11, 19$8 
TENTATIVE AGENDA 
PRESIDING: Joanita K. Hunter, President 
• .l • Call to Order 
2. Introductions 
3, Ann6uncements 
4. status of Proposed Guidelines for Structure, funct.io::, 
and Operation of Advisory Co,nicil ( in thi.rd draft) · 
S. DNA Issues/Concerns 
Report on Activiti.es of District 4 ccnsumer 
Advisory Cormni ttee ( continuation of January 
meeting discussion) 
6. NYSNA Activities 
7. 
a. President's Report 
1. 1'.rden Hause Consortium Meetings 
2. NYSNA/Pennsylvania Nurses Asscciatio~ 
Joint Executive Com.~i t tee Meeting 
b. Executive Director's Report 
c. Program and Department Highlights 
ANA Activities 
a. Update en Progress Tcwar.d I~Pl<?men::..-~ t :<.·,, Df 
Resolution on Organiza~:ona1 M1~s1c~ 
8. Other Items 
C ., . 
1 ,,., \.i • 
Date of Next Meeting 
Adjournment 
WME 
2/22/88 
ACl 
o/i-qjp;t A'bV12{)Klf 
,C,(YJ r.J C. I L &I ES_ i?.17-J Gr 
The Veronica M. Driscon Center for Nursing 
Guilderland, New York 
May 13. 1988 
TENTATIVf AGENDA 
PRESIDING Juanita K. Hunter, President 1· Call to Order 
v 7' Introductions 
/
1 3. Announcements 
/4, Status of Proposed Guildeiines for Structure, function 
and Operation of Advisory Counc i1 
/s. DNA Issues/Concerns 
6. NYSNA Activities 
a. President's Report 
-- _\_::. L Liaison Activities ,2. Arden House Consort~um 
,lb. Executive Director's Report 
,/ 1. Membership Figures 
.2. Report on Public Hearings on Health-Labor 
Industry Task Force Recommendations 
~/3. Legal Action Challenging LPN Regulations 
-J c. Program and Department High 1 i ghts 
7. ANA Activities 
a. 
b. 
v-'t. 
d. 
e. 
Progress Report on Imp1imentation of Resolution on Organizational 
Mission 
Progress Report of Commission on Organizational Assessment and 
Renewal 
1988 House of Delegates Matters 
April ESREC Meeting 
April Board of Directors Meeting 
8. Other items I f'f1 ll 1\ \J '\i, 1\ J ,. 
- J 
9. Date of Next Meeting ::1tr-t 1\ 
10. /,djournment 
ker 
qj i - q I PJ<t A't:}f I :::DK lf 
,COU ,tJC.J L IYff i?..ilUG,.. 
THE HE;,.; YORK ST! ... TE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
REPORT OF MEETING OF ADVISORY COUNCIL 
March 11, 1988 
?RES:D!NG: Juanita K. Hunter, President 
ATTENDANCE 
R~presentatives attended from fifteen of the nineteen 
districts. An attendance roster is appended to this 
report .. 
St3.ff: 
Martha L. Orr, Executive Director 
Elizabeth carter, Deputy Director 
Robert R. Sacco, Director of Financial Affairs 
Karen A. Ballard, Director, Nursing Practice and 
Services ~rogram 
Wendy M. Burbank, Associate to the Executive Director 
Gail DeMarco, Associate Director, Nursing Practice 
and Services Program 
Warran G. Hawkes, Director, Library 
Louise Kehn, Associate Director, Nursing Practice 
and Services Program 
Josephine LaLima, Director, Nursi6g Education Program 
Janet P. Mance, Director, Legislative Program 
Karen Maune, Director, Organization Services 
~ardi J. Massaroni, Coordinator, Public Relations 
i\:-,r;c Schott, Di rector, Communications, Publications 
and Public Relations 
C~ristinc L. Tofflemire, Associate Director, 
:~~:slativc Program 
7~cse pr~~cnt introduced thc~sclvcs. 
~istrict representatives present provided reports on 
recent d:str:ct activities. These reports included: 
J:.s~c!:".i::t 
D::i .. /,. 
- p:ans for legislative breakfast on Nurses' 
J~s~r1ct 2 - continued ~cdia inquiries about the 
:-c.:'.:c7'~-:-n1~r:d,F-i ~: J:"',s c)f t!':c :.:r1b0;- Health rT~anagement. Task 
Force ~n Hc3:th ?ersonncl. 
r:iistrict 4 -
The district president continued a repcrt on the 
pro~1ress of the district• s recently formed consu."!l~.::-
advisory committee. The report included 
acknowledgement of the importance of, 
absence of committee members' possession of 
special interests (e.g., interests in 
political or monetary gain [an example of ~~J':: 
latter would be involvement in health 
insurance brokerage]); 
corn.mittee members' recelpt of thorough 
orientation by board members and other 
district members to the nature of profe~sional 
nursing·practice, nurses' needs, professional 
and organizational issues and appropriate 
components of the image of the profession in 
the community. 
District 7 - A written report was distribu~cd. 
District 8 - dues increase instituted. 
District 9 - plans for program on nursing's image in 
community; implementation of scholarshtp; ~xplc:·;1t i:-.:-: - • 
formation of retired nurse group; activi~7 of :ask f~r=e 
on impaired nursing practice. 
Dist, · -+: 10 - bylaws revision in progress. 
District 14 - lobbying activity; pr'.)r:;rcss ~,t. :;-,c:-:'.tc:· ".t.:; 
recruitment and e•,aluation of "lonq-:-21;.c:c: ;:} . .:;;:-:." 
District 15 - three district members' scr~.cc as 
NYSNA delegates to 1988 ANA Ho:...sc•; o:-:c d:.s:-:·;,::~. :rt":':":!'.::::s 
appointment to NYSNA Statc'.,,Jj de PL;rr:: :-.~ :.-c::".~1 :- ec 
Nursing Education. 
District 18 - activity designed t~ 
participation. 
District 19 - progress since .J;,.~1...:.-ir~/ :~~::r-.!cr~,a:. ~'"'-t ~.:-/~;!\~. 
constituent status: me:rJ~-crshit' <5.t : J::: :.:--~ ;:::.~: ... .._-::-c::.;:-:: ... ,t.· 
incorporation and cond~ct at first c:cct~~~= r.~rs •-· 
programs. 
Representatives of Districts 6, ~•, , 
various activities. 
-t.. 
eoJrJ(:_1 L 
!•rYSN'A hC"TI''lITIES 
l .. 
R<~port 
r,,,rdcn House Consortium Meetings 
Dr. Hunter reported th~t the consortium has 
been divided into subgroups for considerdt1on 
of aspects of the Arden House Conf~rcncc 
recommendations relating to education and 
practice. Outcomes of the consortium's 
deliberations will be publicJzcd. 
NYSNA/Pcnnsylvania Nurses Association Joint 
Executive Committee Meeting 
Dr. Hunter reported that NYSNA's nnd PNA's 
exccuti ve commi.t tees met on Fcbnhn·y 16 in 
Harrisburg. Representatives concurred that 
confusion was and continues to be prcvAlcnt 
about the significance and implications of the 
1987 House of Delegates' decision to alter SNA 
membership qualifi~ations required by bylaws. 
Activity undertaken by the two SNAs at the 
1988 ANA Convention will be aimed toward 
diminishing this confusion insofar as it 
affects 1988 delegates. The ~YSNA Board of 
Directors will discuss and make determinations 
about appropriate activities at its March 17-
18. meeting. 
2 '5 88 Meeting with Representatives of the 
Coalition cf Nurse Practitioners 
Dr. Hunter reported that this meeting 
~cnccrning proposed prescriptive privilege 
!c0islativc measures was cordial, and revealed 
that there is significant agreement between 
the two 0rganizations dbout-required 
=ompcncnts of legislation. 
The ~dvisory rouncil discussed briefly the 
na~urc and scope of agreement between NYSNA 
the Coalition about co~poncnts of lecisla-
~,.,_ ~-....,- i-,,, .• bee~ ... -~d d ,~•-'-1• -: ._, __ ,,. L<!O,. ,.nS ._ - ,l cu .. ~"" ere JVsUJL :i anc. 
i~dcpcndent:y during the past few years. It 
was nGtcd that proposed legislation providing 
f~r prescriptive privilcqcs for nurses has 
t.-,. r'\ ('"\ ,- -o-f"'\..:: - ,t""H" "'1 • 'I'..; .... ;..._ ,,- ,..,.,. ..: ; ...,_ ..: 'f' .., -"'·---" '-, •-~'-""'-'" ·,•,~ .. l.CyJ.S.l.dL.LVC measures 
P~" :'.:T.r i ~g fer s~J·-ca l lcd .. advanced nursing 
;:;,.:·ac ... :_c:c.;; N'-·c:;•·· ··~s · ,;i t· .. -- . , ' i -...'IA na~ OppOSCQ anu COD . .lDUCS 1.-0 
opp~se tnc .i_attcr provision because it would 
cxtrcme:y restrictive effects on the 
: t1~ate and appropriate nature and scope of 
"''\ ..., .. ,.... .... .: .- n ,:'.) ..f. !'.ii "I ""' - .; .._ .. +: • ... t--,.::,, __ , __ _ : "'~-'- '.;~:g-:-s,erea ~ro.,_essiona.L 
~~rses. 1~c Loai1t1on continues to support 
'"(~d~,r,~nc:cd nursin:g practice" pro· ... 1 isicn .. 
4. 
Djstrict rcp~escntativcs dckno~l0dged ~hat ~he 
needs and interests of the profession a~ la:;e 
can be served well if the org~~i=at:ons 
cc·:11tinue to (-..001)cratc L1 r'i tt1osf~ ar0as c-f 
proposed legisldtion 0n which agrecrn~nt 
cxi.st!:1, 
2111:as n~eting with rcprcsentati~cs er 
Licensed Practical N11rsr:s and Tccr.n::::c1:-:s 
of New York, Inc. 
Dr. Hunter reported that this rnc,.:ot iiF; ·,.;as 
cordial and produr:tive. LPNTNY 1s nJt: w,,s:2-::· 
supportive of NYSNA's cppositian tc t~e 
content of the recently implenen~ed _ 
reaulations governing IV therapy procec~=~s CJ 
. " • 1 •• .,. """'"' ,..- .,.... h l.1cC!nscd pract1ca. nurses. r:o• .. ,e,,.J., ""e 
meeting revealed that futur~ discuss1cn 
representative~ of NYSNA and L?r.iTN'r' abc,•~-:: 
Antry into practice legislaticn has the 
potential for being worthwhile. 
Other Liaison Activity 
Dr. Hunter reported that she and Ms. Otr 
attended the annual meeting nf ~urs:~~ 
students Association of New York St~:0. Sh~ 
d . . ..... ~o ,~ .... ... - ~°!r•· reported on 1scuss1ons ·.-11tn . ·· .. ""''-.::i-:c. ,,.·,: 
York Hospital Association about prc~:s:2~ -· 
nursing schol~rships. 
B. Executive Directors' Re~or~ 
i. 
2. 
Membership Figures 
Ms. Orr directed at:en~ic~ 
reports provided. 
Labor-Health Industry Tas~ 
Personnel 
Ms. Orr reported thAt ... . .,...., ...... ,, ..... , ... .. .., ;- _,, " " 
Task Force has not ;:·r:t· :-t: .. c·/!:-::r,r~: " ::.--, .. 
zations of other di.~;c.:.r:.:t:t'"':~ ~,: .. ~a! r-.'1 .. -~ ... --::·.~::~~-'\-.. 
in Tas% Fore<.:! dclit·("".'!·,dt::or.~; ;--..;~.·<"· sc;·· .... ·-- .. ~---
conccrns sirr.i.lar tc }-;-\~S~l-.fs .;~~-:-: ... : ~t:r: .~ .. ·-: 
draft rcsc::-~i,C!'"'id~1t:~~t.~;. 7:-:c- l\r .. ~~~~·-~:.;t ?:"'t :::'!7.-_ 
been advised tha~ .tv ~ere~:~~-. 
.... ' .i,- .. ... 7,..- (' .. , '.....-... ............ ,,..,... r, ..... ... ,-. r. ;; ':' ,~. ·::.i J :---a cc c p .. cc ,.)y •.d- ... A .. ;:1i•1.;.,,t,:•~oP ...... , p .. ~~,-., .. 
;,d\?i3C)r":{ C<;;Jr.~~:: 1~(;rt·c~~(~"'~t.;1.~·: ~.'f'.-2. .. ,]('I~-· 
C ~cou r ,:1 ½Cd t_ () CO:";"",-;:~: l :-. :_ {: .,; t f~ \: ;~: ~;("::' ~- .... :·:- .·1 ::-.·" 
irr"tp l i.ca t .:. 0:1 :; ::,f 
rcc.-:;x:-rrCfp'}at_ t.)r"1S 
L~g~l Action Challenging Pcg~Jaticns 
G0vcrning IV Ther~py Procedures by 
Licensed Practical Nurses 
Ms. Orr reported briefly on the ,~ssoc1ation 's 
institution of legal action challenging the 
LFN regulations. ( District leadership, W/SNl, 
leadership and NYSNA mcmbcrshiP r~ceived a 
communicatic;1 dated February 2~l, 198fl which 
provides details of the action.) The rcoor~ 
included acknowledgement of the difficul~~ 
in documenting the authority of th~ S':atc' 
Board for Nursing in!)(ircnt in the na t·,1re ,·,t 
forrna l writ ten prov i.sJons for the Boa, d' ."~ 
~·espcnsibi li ty. 
NYSNA Proaram ar.d Department High~i.9..t!_!:s 
N".CS~·,A staff member!; gave br icf present,:1 t ions ,tbou t: 
~a::·':'s ?f th? i r writ: ten. rcpo1 ts and rcspcnd(•d to 
~~ur:c1i mcmo~rs' questions. Discussion included: 
Nurs~~g Education Program 
Dr. LaLima reported that, after the written 
r~pcrt was prepared, Statewide Planninq 
C,::;:·:,.-:·:::t•:,e o.:: Nurs.tnq Education regional 
::::'.'.':r.:--::·::ces bcqan meetings. The Committee's 
:·,,:-::::l;t::cr:t plans were discussed briefly. Di:. 
I,,:::.,: :-:-:.1 ·::::-;,.·eyed to di strict represent a ti vcs 
t: ,.•:: ,~:::'."~-:-.:. t -::er:· s request for information a tout 
,:;::.;•·:-.:.~~·:. :·c(~rt~it::-;cnt acti,-rit)•p in nt1rsing 
e ;~! -: ,~ : :. :: :""'i .. 
:·t:s .. 1".:!·;· :·~".'!P·'.:"~:t0d C):1 these activities of the E&G\i 
?:·-:_.._-,.:-:~-c:1:;1 t.:': 1 t are 11~.!blic kno\,·lcdqc. ,.; rncmorandum 
a.;:,c.~J~- ~·--~c ;.:11ra,::t c:· dist:-.ict act"iv·it~/ or1 t1~c E&G\V 
:?::··::";:•"J.:-:-: ·.,":.-:.r~ .:-:.:s~;-i.~utcd iot t.1:c use of Dist:tict 
t~~:1 ~c~~crs and cxcc~tivc dircctcrs. 
R. 
t~ur~:;t;s .. \ssot:.~"~t..ion, as rep0rtt.:d \)n paqc 3 of tr·.-.is 
rc1Jo.rt .. 
Hi::>poit of Jo.int Task Fore,: for Se 1 f-St.udv, !:lea rd 
on Certification,Board on Accrcditat1on · 
L·1. iLmtei ,.-,ported that this task torcc repo!'t,::;:! 
to the ANA Board in December findinqs and 
r eccm•nendat i ans whlch embody and c11ti.orse mcc1sures 
w!ncli wo,dd result in ANA's abdication of its 1c,,;L'..-
t; ma tc rcsponsibi l i ty and an:.hor i ty as the 
c1edc111 i aling ayent f:or profcs~.;ional nurses. tr:"sn;., 
h,1:c: expressed strong except ion to these- recorrunenda-
Uon:.' a.nd to ANA' s failure to seek the 
contJjbutions of constituent member SNAs to th~ ~:A 
Board's deliberations on this issue. 
The ANA Board did not consider the report st its 
December meeting. The report was referred :0 tn~ 
Cabinets on Nursi.n(l Education, Practice and 
Services for their rr:Jvicw. rt is probatlr~ ~~,cit-:-:..:-
ANA Board will consider the report again a~ 1ts 
April. meeting. 
OTHER ITEMS 
A. 
i•,n Ad,1isoc1 Council !Hernbcr expressed car:::-,.,:·,: .,t~---~ 
~he following amendment of the P1onoscd 
G'1i.delincs made b'/ the Board of 0.~; c·::::~ ~: s; 
IV., Operations, C. 
rev is ion c,f: 
''The [ Ad~/ iscrj' (:c;:lr.c .: :. 1 C::~;1:.:1: :-,.~: (: ,.,.,., .... ·~ 
be ~;cl~ctcd f::·,)f7i .a .... :!-~~ .::.•± ,:: ... ~-~.~-}·;;.:i.~~-...:-: 
rcc:omm0.:1dcd ,-, .... '- ' •• "' I • ._ •· • 
to read: 
''':r'~c Board f~1i11. !·<..:c;:~0;-~~ ;·r·~-·-~:,:•\'"'"·c~-:~~/~~ 
f:-orn tte i--~d• .. rt~c)r: Ct;.;:c~c-:. < : >('\ 
fJ•:)Sition o~ c~:;rd~t.(·1~z~: ~I• 
The concern was basct on: 
th c c :: c rd i. n a t c r ,; s a ;· c p-:- c s c t·= ;, · .. --,,~ :·• , ~. • :··. r' 
in~crests and r.c,~d0 c.~f r. ~.c :·,;;,;.,--~:; •: 6 , 1 ;--.1,· 
ir::r:~icati.<'_;n cc;;.t<~.i.ttt:<:! ir. t:··J~ :"'.(HA • .:~;"'.(::-:.:-i.::t· .. i.-.~=:l 
I~ c a 1." r; rn a ~;7 n C· t: --1. cc 0 pt ~. ;-Lr~ <~ <"~ : ; ·• / .. : · :~ : • , ..., , .... ., :~· :-- t: ·~: · 
fer .3.ppo.~.:1t~t_::;~t 4 
,, - - ··:•.: . . ..- . . 
fi-q/il fJ'£~f'sOKY 
{lQ/J1tJCJL 
'!ff~ r·~/ s(; r i.c•U_5 c.cr~sider at it:")ti t·o a~. l Ctj:Jnc _i 
rc-cci:r~:c.rid ~1 tj_(:;ns for apJ:>CJ in trncr~ t :.c -t :-~c. c·-::-(; :~·~:~:;a.-~~~~: 
pcs lt 1 cn. Dr. kun~or reminded the Council:~~: 
th~ pr·t~t-i-Ls.·ion fc•r F30,::-1td apfA>l-ntrr,ent ~;I t?';e '/'l~·'.";f~./ 
Council coordinator, ~sit is exoress~d t~ !~0 
amer:drr:-Br;t, is consistent ,,,;1th prcc,.Yi 1 r~s £,:;:: 
dfJ·point.rnC-hts tc1 all oth~r ·ei1~;1r_q_:~{'!.!~:.2-_ir:t_e(1 ur-;_; __ :2.• 
Dr. Hunter indicated that the amcnamon: shoui~ 
Ce perceived in a negative way. The amend~~n: 
should be perceived as an in~tance of the s~~1J' 
(::l':Ctc:ise of its obliqation tc ensun:- t.!-;-Jt 
proc-::dures governing appo lnt:m0nt s: ar0 ,:~:.:;-:·:: s _:: ': ·• 
clearly and consistently; and n-~flect '.fi" ;,. c 
:0q1tiroat<: and exc1us i ve respon;;i bi.: .Lt:; 
£i.·pi:Joi•nt:ncnt:s. 
The Ad•,:isory Council pointed out that: th<' :-:-:.~:-:: 
'.:l"a:ft of the document does not cont.,ir; pr:c·.•i:::::::-, 
:::,::;:- appointment of a cc-ordinaLn-,c1 ,, "'' 
the Ccuncil had r;ugqcsted at 1ts .rdm:a:~· :,·,»~·.:.~ 
!he Council requested that NYSNA legal 
asked tc give opinions on the tollcwinJ q~es:~=~s 
which have emanated from Adviso~y Ccunci: 
discussions at this meeting and the Jan~ary :?Se 
meeting about the issues of: proposed guiacl:~es 
fer structure and operation of the Council: a~a 
t,riSN;.. membership status of Adv .. iso:4 :z· Ccunci l rr.e~':::c:~s .. 
Ts it permissible for a constituent distri~t 
r~ur-sc:; assoc . .iti t.ion to req:.ii re_, t"t-1rough "i: s 
bylaws, that members of its board of di~ec:crs 
{~ircctors at large andlor officersl ~c 
members cf NYSNA? 
rt. ivas ackno.\,1lcdgcd that: Alt-hough this 
requirement embodies a demand that members 
cine c·rganizati.o~ ·be ·members of another 
separate:y incorporated organization, it may 
be apprcpriatc on the basis that an 
organization has a right to establish qualifi-
cation~ for its elected officials. 
t. :sit p0rmissible !or a constituent district 
:it~~~sc·s -~ss-Jciatio:1 t~ pa)':- the N'":tSNA mcmbershi.p 
~! 1J~S ;~f i :.~:: prcs.iCent .. i7"; ordc:: to cnco~irage 
;-.rlSN~. ~,~!:!bc:·s:-',i.p ;:1r:d C~.i.mi.~,5~C the b"'-.lrdc;-1 of 
~:? 
It ~as ~otcd th1t the prohibition an benefits 
,: tJ.i.~.r .-;_·n.q ·to mc:11!)C ::::- s. ·.: nc-q~~~a l .l ~i Ga~{ :-1 pp l. ~r o th is 
~_;7·a,~ ':- i ;: C .. 
7 
- . 
··1-4tt~~ 
Dr Hunte1 suggested that NYSNA prcv1c0 ~h0 
follc~1n9 aides fol future Advlscry 
meeting~ in an effort to facilicate ~0et:~;5. 
_(_ .. ;~~_,::-.t1•L, ..... ~- ·•• .. , __ 1,-_,._.-!!~-'~;.,_-_1_-,.-'.:. ,'_""l,,_·•,.n~--lui·.,·c_•_·.~ ~-.~,.,1•,. .. . 1.-.,.-.. • 
- L ... - - ..., - • - ..... _ - _ __ 1 p r --::• -·.: -:: .:: u r .. 
3:11/88 Advisor'l Council Mcctina Attendance 
e. 
f·U::prcsor,tat i •;c 
Georgia Burnette, President 
Connie Cookman, Executive Directs: 
Mary Finnick, President-elect 
Mary Eileen Callan, Prcsidcnl 
Elaine Caso, President 
Ingrid Pearson, Prnsidcnt 
9r,1dua tc st udcnt 
Martin Gl~cson, President 
Rachel Pellow, President 
.Jeanne Elisha, President 
V ki Rosenberg, President 
P,Jt::-i,:ia Sommers, President 
Rosema~:y Matos, Ad:;1inistrat i vc Assistant 
Nettie Birnbach, President 
Barbara J. Malan, Executive Director 
Shirley Haddad, President 
Carol Gold, President 
7•ia:-qa:.·ct Hard1c, Interim President 
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HIGHLIGHTS Of DISTRICT AC7I'/IT7 FOR PRE?l .. RAT!C~{ OF 
l\DVISOffi CO!_iNCIL MEETING S!JMMJ..i-fl 
MEMEE.F.SH!P RECRUITMENT II.ND RETENTION: 
MEMBERSHIP TRENDS: 
PROFESSIONAL I.MAGE: 
OTHER QUESTIONS, CONCERNS, ISSUES YOU WISH DISCUSSED: 
: Rctur::1 to w. l\L Bu:r~)ar,}: in envc l,:ipc pro·vided. 
later than May 9. Thank you. l 
Please !!)_ail no 
(AC6) 
{:OU JtJ CJ L 
THE NE"w YORK STATE ~.SES J..ssocu~TION 
MEET1'.NG OF A.l:N!SORY COUNCIL 
May U, 198:8 
HIGHLIGHTS GF' DISTRICT ACTIVITY 
District 5 
Continuing education: S/6 - Nurses Day Breakfast and 
History of Nursing Workshop 
Membership recruitment and retcmt.ion: planning 
corrmunication to nurses in district 
inviting them to join; recent 
distribution of questionnaire to 
current members about 
satisfaction/dissatisfaction with 
DNA activity 
Membership trends: very slight decrease; DNA-only members 
comprise greater portion of membership 
Professicnal image: Nurses Day Br~akfast provides positive 
media attention; legislator, media and a 
nurse were awarded; two scholarships 
given for first time 
District 7 
Continuing education: 3/29/88 - general membership meeting 
and program entitled "Problem 
Solving for Professional Growth" 
Membership recruitment and retention: 
reception for graduating seniors in geographic area (RN 
and BSN students); May 1 88 Newsletter to schools of 
nursing in adequate supply for distribution to seniors; 
evaluation of literature, films and activities in area 
to prevent duplication of recruitment efforts; articles 
in Newsletter on nurses' roles in recruitment 
Membership trends: bi-level 
direct DNA 
total 
151 
143 
294 
(+1) 
(+13} 
(+14} 
Professional image: mayoral proclamation of Nt:.rses Day; 
program on dres3ing for success 
1 
,CQUrJCJ L 
Dist.rict 8 
Continuing educa~icn: 
NYSNA president spcke at jo1nt D::..st::1ct 8/Si·gma Thet.., 
Tau Garr.ma Ce l ta C!'"iapt:er an~ua:. dinner meet_1 r1q; 
presentation combiner.! ST":' disting1J.ished lecturer 
presentation ,.Nursing care: :::s There a Future?" with 
update en NYSNA focus; presentation was very 
inf or ma ti •,•e, es pee ial.!.y on :..F?,; regulations and r.abor-
Hea l th Industry Task Force Report 
Membership recruitment and retention: 
systematic informal recruiting project consisting of 
placement of key recruiter in work settings (public 
health department, local hospital, nursing schools); 
results positive: increase 1n membership 
Membership trends: 
December 1987; bi-level 47 
total }06 
May 1988: bi-level 52 
total li8 
DNA is very pleased with current trend; 50 members 
attended annual meeting, ;nan::,., of whom are new members 
from areas traditionally not ~epresented 
Professional image: 
DNA continues in efforts to increase exposure cf nurses 
and nursing. We have had good press coverage. A local 
TV station interviewed Dr. Hunter en May 5. 
(Unfortunately, the station has informed the district 
that the interview will nc: be broadcast.) T"v coverage 
was obtained of a BP, mass index "clinic" held on Nurses 
Day. 
Other remarks: 
Correction of Mav Advisory Council meeting reoor~: 
District 10 
The dist.::-ict is contemplating ir.c:reasing ~ues, bt:.t 
has not yet done so. 
Continuing ed~cation: 
Ideas are under consideration, particularly on subjects 
that would lend themselves to joint presencatic~ with 
other agencies (cancer sociecy, hospitals). 
Xe~bership recruitment and retention: 
Poten~:ial members will attend annual di:1r.er :ne<::ti:-:g 
i1ay 1.:.. 
tOUrJCJ L 
Membership trends: 
slight increase 
Professional image: 
Posters and informational ltterature we:-e displayed in 
Schenectady, Amsterdam, Jchnsr.::o-..m and Gloversville 
libraries during Nurses' Week. A committee for public 
relations was f,::::,rme(l, 11nd will meet dttring the summer. 
District 11 
Membership recruitment and retention: 
District's Secretary serves on task force for 
recru.i.tment and retention for ulster county as liaison. 
District's assistance has been offered to County. 
Membership trends: 
membership stable at approximately 150; participation in 
general membership meetings increasing 
Professional image: 
DNA representatives responded to questions about DNA 
activity at two area hospitals. _;-,,.n area facility would 
not permit district to present (administration's 
misconception about "union'' activity). DNA placed ad in 
local newspapers recognizing nurses during Nurses Week. 
District 14 
Continuing education! 
3/22 - "1988 NYSNA Legislative Agenda: Ent.ry Into 
Practice Legislation"; panel presentation 
at membership meeting 
5/3 "Stepping Stones to Recovery; Addressing 
Substance Abuse in the Helping Professions"; 
full day program sponsored by NACLI Committee 
for Prevention of Chemically Impaired Nursing 
Practice 
5/24 - "Membership: A Step to Unity, Collegiality and 
Power in Nursing"; speaker Juanita Hunter 
Membership recruitment and retention: 
Membership drive, March-August 1988 
Reduced dues '::)onus for graduating ;mrses ini t.iated 
3 
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Key meni.bez· ·prc•J e·ct ini: lated: 
-fac1..:ty en ca.'!rpuses in Associat::..on area designated 
.as key members 
-script for presentaticn5 and packet prepared 
sessions ~~it1ated 
"Bring A Colleague carnpa:gn" unde: way for membership 
meetings 
Ment.oring under way a.t member.ship meetings 
Letters de•:elopP.d for ne·,., nd renewing members 
Other activity: 
Updated brochure prepared by Committee fer the 
Prevention of Chemically :mpaired Nursing Practice 
Long-Range Plan six-month eva.luaticn completed. To be 
presented to board en May 1: and di.stributed to 
membership units 
Testimony presented by President Birnbach an April 20 
DOH hearing on report of the ~abor-Health Industry Task 
Force 
District 15 
Continuing educaticD: 
program on 3/17 on nursing's varied roles: speakers: 
Administrator of Delhi Co~nty Infirmary; per diem ER 
nurse who also teaches in elementary school; nurse 
anesthetist 
Membership recruitment and retention: 
career day appearances at local high schools; county 
school guidance people contacted 
Membership trends: 
not promising; telephone contacts being made wit~ heme 
for improvement; changing district membership ':o fiscal 
year June 1-May 31 for ease of record keeping 
?rofessional image: 
:-,ewspaper pr-Gclamations, radio inter,;iews, windc•~; 
::iisp :.ays for Nurses Day; publici t:: en health screer.i:-,?' 
b:8od ana:7sis labs sponsored by district as public 
ser·1:ce 
District. 18 
continuing education; 
NYSNA president spoke on 4113: ''The Struggle i:1 
Nursing: Is It Worth the Fight?~ 
"Communicating control in Nurs ir,g" annual d1nncr 
meeting; speaker: tr. hnd=e~ O'Connor 
Membership recruitment and. retention: 
evaluating questionnaire responses to set goals and 
considering ether projects 
Membership trends: 
increase in both DNA only and bi-level 
Professional image: 
WMB 
5/12/88 
1'.Cl2 
display ad arid press releases developed for Nurses Day 
5 
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TBIRC DR.:..FT ;includes revisions mado by the Board of Directors 
en 1/21/88l 
At its 1/21-22/88 meeting the Board of Directors referred IV., 
D., 3. (page J J tc the Cmnmittce on Finance f:or tts 
recc:nrncndat ::.otis concerning the financial impl.ica ti oris of an 
unrest~ictcd provision for attendance of Board meetings by the 
acv;.so:y ':8u.:.c il corJrdinc1tor. All othor components of t{_l.£ 
doct:.'"!let;t: · • .:en:; ai::proved by the Board of Directors. 
THE NEW YORK STATE NURSES ASSOCIATION 
G.TJI!)ELI!JES FtJP~ STRliCTURE, FU!'iCTIOt1 Al~D OPEH/\'fIOr~ 
OF THE ADVISORY COUNCIL 
The Bylaws of NYSNA define the membership of the 
~d~lsory Coun~il in Article IX, Section 1: 
The Advisory Council shall be constituted of (al 
the prc~idcnt or an alternate and the executive 
director of this association and (b) the president 
or an alternate of each constituen~ district nurses 
asscciatio~ and (c) the executive director of each 
constituent district nurses association {where such 
execu~ive directors arc appointed). 
It: may· be thin the scope of author i t:t of NYSNA b\"'laws 
t.c rcqui::c that rld\liscr}' Col1nci 1 rcpr-esentati·ves, per 
sc. be NYSNA members. NYSNA bylaws do not currently 
make this requirement. It would not be within the 
scope of authority of NYSNA bylaws to require that the 
bylaws of constituent district nurses associations 
:~hich are separately incorporated organizations) stipu-
ld::e t~,"1: DNA presidents, per se, be members of NYSNA. 
NYSNA strcncrly recommends that all rcprcscntative.s to 
the ~dviso~y Council maintain membership in NYSNA, to 
ensure 3 st~cng and unconstrained working relationship 
bet,-::::cn NYSNA and tr.c .~dvisory Council. These 
tfd_::dc.:.in0.s prc~\~idc for t11c a.pJ-)()i.ntmcnt -of an Ad\risor·y 
.i 
III. 
Council "coordinator" from among Advisory Cotmcil 
membc,n, whose respct,sibilitics as cornmunicatc.,r w1 th t :"le 
Boa.1·d of Directors would necessitate that the 1!".di·.•'dt"al 
hold NYSNA rncmbei:ship; such membership is .rcg1.iired of 
that particuLu: Advisory Council representative :;;y th<.:s"" 
9;.t ldc J .i. nc~1. 
PURPOSE 
The, Bylaws of NYSNA broadly define the purpose of :he 
Advisory Council in Article IX, Section 2: 
The purpose of the Advisory Council shall be -M 
consid<!r and promote the interests of thi,:; 
association. 
It is recognized that this purpose encompasses tne 
interests of the whole Association, inclusive vf 
district nurses associations and individual mc~b2.rs. 
However, in no instance will any matter intrinsic~~ :~c 
fimctions of the Economic and General Welfar!1 :t>ro::::r:'i;:• ::: 
entertained by th~ Advisory Council. 
FUNCTIONS 
The Bylaws of U?SNA do not specify the f~ncti~~s ~· 
Advisory Council. Therefore, th~ following f~n~:i=~s 
have been derived from the stated purpose o! :~0 
c·ounctl: 
A. 
B. 
C. 
to serve as consultant to the Bo~rd cf D.rec:c~s ·-
defining, communicatir,g and intc!Trct.; :-,c · •·.·· 
district nurses association •;icwpcint ~.r. :-,.,: s:.~·,·:. 
health care and organizational issues; 
tc consider issues referred by ~he Boa:d 
Directors or tr,c -:,lot:.::;- Bed~/ te; d __ :.=s !.". ~- .:. f:-:·. ;"".< .. : ~{·--:-~ 
associat.:..ons and/or t(; the .,-::.,t_:!",i: sc:c•·::- :~.-~::.~~;~"" -~: _.;.:-: .... : 
advise the NYSNA President d~d Bo~rd cl :::~c~o:~ 
on those issues; 
t. to prC\/idc t.!"\C cpp()rt:-_;:"",.i. !""':/ 1~ :~: n,_ , '.~--~~ _,., ~- ,. ~.a~-"·· 
entire orga_:--i: ::at .i(:,rj tc ... ·;;"-. ~:::'1:1;·,·-.··:.· •.. c-.. , :---{~---- · ..,"/·\~·>·"'. 
N".t"'SNA a:'."'.d D~l,s, dt:d. .~:·~,c·t~~ t;~~'/,:); 
to idc7"i t :i .. ::.~_,:-· ~c~~:--1(tn i ~:::~<-;. f<;r· ~:: ! ::·c, :---,,.:~ ~-~.<::... ..~. : 
rc}.at,:..~);:~.;'l_i.v b~;t.\•~-0<:·:---.. J;\::·:·,:.~,\. A.:--.:.: :"/~;r"'~:,;: 
bct-=.·--··cr~n ?·~'{~;~~;; .3~,c :~.;,;/._~~; .~lLr.·:_ ~-·;~, ....... f ,_, -~,•,I 
qj-a-q jr;r; AbVtEDKlf 
A. The Advisory Council will meet four tirnc9 1~~riy 
prior to th(i NYSNA Board of Dlrer:::tort.;' m1:c,~1.nq,; 
cu.stomai:i1y scheduled in ,J;rnuary, March, 1-:a./ :i:id 
S~ptember. The Board of Directors will provide 
Ad~isory Council with the first draft of B0~rj 
mc0tlng agenda as soon as those ~qcnda 
a·; a i .1 ab le . 
tnc 
Meetings ln January, March and MRY will b~ one-day 
meetings. The Scptcmb~r meeting will be two rja¥~ 
in ltongth, the fiI.st day of which will C!:,mprise· c.1;, 
ori,;;ntation for newly elected DNA rcpresN,tat i•,N•s 
to th~ Advisory Council. 
Tht: Board of Directors will appoint an Adviscrr 
Coo1·dinator from amonq qualified 1sec paQ~ 
:1 DNA representatives 'o the Advisory Council. 
Tht:" Board will request recommendations from the 
~dv1scry Council for the position of coordinatcr. 
Th,::: C,.:ordinator's term of appointment wLll be enc 
year in duration. 
Thr1 Ad\·isory Council Coordincltor will ass.1st the 
NYSN~ P~esidcn~ and the Council ln the fcllcwing 
~--•=:~::.:· 5: 
Consult with DNA representatives to rrovidc 
~antrituticns to the NYSNA President in 
prcpar1n~ meeting agenda: 
·1,:,;-~rnr:n1r-;i,::,~ttc !·ccornmcndations of Cot1r..cil 
~cprcs~~tat:~cs to the President and tc the 
Eoa::-1; 
~~pr~scnt t~c Ca~nci: 
~i:~cr the Beard 
,;; ~ppr-0p:· i. a tc; 
-,. :::c:-;~:fj- cc:-:cc~·;-:s ar:d n:-corrnr10ndat:ions arisinq 
--,r. ,_.-:.,..,.; ic::;,..,'"."'" ,... ........ ," ''"I, +..' ... "" ... ·; 
- "' ... ~. r-\'":v ... ~, ·.,.'," 1 '-·v~, .. Cll. ffiCC\.. lngs ;,1nic1., S!"lOll..LQ 
:-:i~ .~~--c~~;cc.::! ;.n t':~1c ,:\d\.'isory· Council's ~,'."ritten 
:~pc~• the Board of Directors. 
:--:-.:-::.,,:,::.~: 7::;r '.~:.:;>::-,sc-s '..:~:::·,;:·:co::-: e1ttcn:L:.nq Council 
;::,-,~:~:·::Oa:j::--:~ -:~- ~-.;r:--:-;--.~ -;:-,2,:.:-~:· :-_"::' tte Board C'rf 
_. r-.. .._ .,. ,,,....,. 
::./• ' • ,I.,••""_,• 
I-{~ 1"?J.lv Gr 
WMB 
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as cf ,January 1988 specifics that one rep!'C'SC!it<lt:.·:e 0! 
~ach DNA wi!l be reimbursed for travel expenses. (Sc~e 
:;the! cxpt:mst~S incurred in at tending the September :w;:;,-
dav mectinq arc reimbursable.) All other expenses 
th~ rcspnn;ibility of the DNA. 
~t is tlridcr'.~tood that the Council scrvC?s iri an ac·::s:·D 
e:.;.r 1::ity to the NYSNA Prc,si.dent and Board of D.trec::'...rS. 
• . ' • . . 1 ' l .• • ; - '• ' •·· -';-':-,· Counc11 aoes not act 1r1 a po .icy- or C;ev,.s .• or.-,.;:3.r._,;,, 
; .ii.c io1 t:liP !,ssoc.iat.ion or for the DNAs. 
It is the abllgdtion of constituent DNAs to :~ a 
timely f;jsh.:ion to 1:cqucsts of the President, ::,card ::: 
Dir0cLcrs and Voting Body for DNA contribution r~ and ~r 
1.nvnl'.•cm<,nt in Association affairs. 
memberst. preparation .for 
awards banquet and to prevent the necessi~y of 
·CCndu::ting late~night board planning meet,lngs. 
Sta!£ will make necossa.ry adjustments in the 
.agenda. 
COMMI'I"l'E.E ON F!NA.NCE 
Analysis ReportJCornparison with q4,dget 
The Treasurer directed the Bciard's attention to the 
Report. The Board·noted that both.in7ome and 
exp-i:nses are below projection .. Cont~1bution to 
mer:,.ber • s equity is $-95, 571 (project.ton for the 
period was -$302,172). 
Pt~ndinG. Provision in Proposed Guidelines for 
s~ructure, Function and Operation of Advisory 
Cat:.r.-::i 1 
'Cr. Birnbach informed the Board that, at the 
Board's request, the Committee considered very 
care!ull:t the financial implications of the 
~~ovision in the proposed .guidelines which states: 
r.v .. :ope::-atians, D. 3. [The Advisory Council 
Cdcrdinatcr will assist the President and the 
Ccu::c~ .. l by: 1 ''Ren:resent ( ing l. the Council at NYSNA 
Board meetings when either the Board or the 
;1..d-r:.:::::cr'r Ccu:1ci.l. deems appropriate :2 
Dr. Birntach reported to the Board that the 
,:,:.~i t:t.ee on Finance concluded that this provision 
:nu:z:::.-.be referred by the Cammi ttee back to the Board 
wi-:hat.1.t. submission of a formal recommendation. The 
Board nc~ed and discussed the following concerns of 
tte Cc:;ll".mittee about the financial aspects of the 
r-•~.d"li·:;::.;r:~ Cct;.ncil .Coo·rdi:-\ato.r0 pro\rision: 
F~~ancial implications depend heavily upon: 
~~"1:'1J2r~ 4:he co .. ordinat.cr resid0-s; the number of 
~ee~i~gs the cccrdinatcr attends. 
P=o:~=~i~~ ot ~ea:istic financial implications 
is poss~b:e abse~t restriction in the 
;.~0".r~s~~·r~ c~ --:r!e r,.~-ribe::- cf ~eet:ings. the 
=::-o-;:d.:...r~at:,::- ~~~-:·/t.,;2.d c.e pe::::1itt.cd to attend per 
y~a: o~e or t~o days of a two-day 
~cu:! be a::ended. 
3-_:. -j~':: ·:--_ : ::e : :: :e·-::-;-~ i. ;->:; ~- ·:_ :~e ::.::-77'i:7::. t ee ad~; ises the 
Sc-:~=---~ :·:--,:.~": ::.~2 ;J:-"';;~::-~_s:>:::: c~:,,,:l~ c8st as r:1uc-h as sz.-~~ ~:s~a: 7e3r. 7~e Treasurer emphasi:ed 
.- •,I : :-'~:? 3<>~ :-·:1 :,·:-~ :i :_ ;-~ .. :; -::-:)-:-~-~-:-:_e e :-1 a. s s e :::- io:.1s 
concerns about the absence of restriction ·on 
attendance .. It seems certain that the absence 
rc5tr1ctlon will result·inhigh and volati.le 
e::'pendi tures. 
The. Board cOncurb~d with the Cominit tee• s eva .... 
of t~e.di~fi<_:ulties associated with containing the 
provisions costs. The Board expressed concern 
about .the Counci1's perce1vedneeci for unrestrict~d 
activity of the Coordinator given the NYSNA. 
Presidentts presence at Council meetings and 
consequent ability to represent the interests of 
the Council at Board meetings. · -
The Boarct considered for:!lal disapprOval .of t:.he 
~so;ated prevision. Ho•,;;,e·J«n, the Board concurred 
1t is.essential that all of the provisions for the 
coordinator (i.e., the coor.dinator's appointrnent, 
~oJ.e and activity) be integrated into the docu.-nent. 
1n precise and appropriate wais. The entire 
~ocumcnt n1ust be re-examined in light of th!'! 
interdependence of the ways the provisions are 
expr7ssed and their implications for interpretatian 
~z:id implementation of the guidelines. A simple · 
c.asapproval of one provision would nee be 
appropriate and helpful to the Board or the 
Council. In addi tlon, the Board .r-ei tcrated i t:s 
concern about the relat~d issue cif · 
orga1:izational/f inancial implications of sUppcr-::. -. .:r 
a um.t comprised partially of non N"':r:S!'iA members 
(see minutes of January 1988 Board mect.:!1g). 
MOTION 
MOTION 
Dorothy Williams moved the Board o: 
Directors withdraw approval cf "::;e 
Guidelines. 
SECONDED. CA.R.~n:n UNJ..NIMOUSZ..Y. "' ; \,_,,t....;·.,> 
Jerold Cohen moved th"' Roar··.~ ,._-,: ... r,, ,..,..,,.~_,, ... .,, "'i,,;.. _. .._ '-Ji ...,.4.!1!,C-· ... , ..... .,..-,.;J, 
refer the Guidelines to Associat.:.cm. leet1: 
c?unsel for review .in Light of ,;,er.er.a:.· 
f1.nancial implications and in. l::.~~t. ct 
the absence of a. requirem~nt oi S'":t.':SNJ.. 
member.ship: of },d•Jisor1: co·i.:.nc!.l 
representatives. 
SECONDED. CARRIED. ",'/'""-_.-..'::' .. -~ "',,-1 .... ...... 
The Boa.rd emchasizPd that the ;\c~;' ~-,....~~ .. , ... _~•ai--i-.• "•r• 
informed that. alt:;cugh -:he 2~::,3,·c:;~;~• .. ,;<;:,~;;;;;~;;:,/,;~ 
the financial ::npl:.catior:~ t"-" J;.~~ ........ ;~--.:. .... _:_ ,.,.,~- ..... n•e- _..,.,. 
n~ce~s.:.t~t~d acdit~~:-.,1: r~,/.;~._,·~~t t~~";;~'{::t~:·~;;·- · 
tne Bca=c cces ~ct int~nd -c i~~~::d3t0 
qj-a-q / r/t A'bV t :x5RH 
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It is now apparent to the Board that document. 
pro-visions 
cation and 
a:pects of 
su;;iported. 
for the coordinator's role need elarifi-
refinement. The clear ·and positi•.1e 
the guidelines will continue to be 
c. New York State Fair Exhibit 
Dr. Birr..ba.ch explained to the Board the components 
of a New York State Fair Exhibit that were 
considered by the Commit tee. The Board note~d that 
the committee considered at length appropri,1te 
components of the exhibit, but does not makei a 
specific recommendation to the Board. The 
committee considered these factors: 
1. The advice of Fair officials offered la.st year 
that the Association consider Fair 
requirements about the character of its 
exhibits - i.e., that they must offer "hands-
on'' service and be visually compelling. 
2. The Committee's concern about whether the 
impact of the proposed ''give-away" i tern 
(booYJilarks at $2,500 for the quantity} would 
match its expense. 
3. The Committee's concern about wh~ther the oart 
of the exhibit that is proposed to focus on 
recruitment will be effective: given emphases 
on the Fair's requirements about exhibits. 
The Board noted that the proposal as it was drafted 
by staff includes three options for the Boa;:d's 
cons:derativn: 
· ~Sxhibit with full complement 
cf ~aterials $·1 ,,o "t,: ... 
Exhibit with.materials 
wi:~ enc exclusion 
Exhibit only (limited services, 
nc :nateriaJ..s) 
for 
4,600 
1,150 
a 1988 New 
D. 
York State Fair exhibit in the a.-ncun-c. of 
$2,000. 
SECONDED. CARRIED. VOTE: :o YES; l NO; 
l ABSTENTION. 
Director at Large Jerold Cohen consented to ,,torlt 
with staff in the development of an exhibit: :he 
components of ~hich would be commensu.rate wit:h 
approved funding. 
Committee Recommendation on NYSN;\ Membershio 
9f Advisory Council Representatives 
Dr. Birnbach reported that the Corr,mittee conside=e:c! 
the question of requiring NYSNA membership of 
Advisory Council representatives, as requested by 
the Board at its January meeting. The Committee 
considerel::i: 
1. NYSNA bylaws permit district presidents "c:- an 
alter.natc" to attend Advisory Council 
meetings. Therefore, bylaws would not prese~t 
any obstruction of a district's Advisor: 
council participation if non NYSNA memb;rs 
were prohibited from being Council 
representatives. 
2. Amendment of the bylaws to require NYSNA 
membership of Advisory Council members wou:d 
be possible from a legal standpoint. Hcwe~er, 
because the concern at the root of :h.:..s iss~e 
relates to financial support of a uni:. 
partially comprised of non members, byiaws 
# ·,_~endrnent may not be the necessary, 
appropriate or desirable ~eans of resclv:~~ 
the question. · 
The Committee reminds th~ Board :hat c~rr~~t 
Association reimbursement pcli.cy prc";id.es :~~=- ~:-:,~ 
reimbursement of one reprcsentat.i vc f:~:n e.ac·:1 
district for travel expenses incurred in a~:endi~~ 
Advisory Council meetings. The Beare ccnsii::~~:rcd 
the Comrnitteers recommendaticn that, .~:-. ::.."rdc: :~ 
meet expediently the fina~cial conccr~ at the ~asc 
of the issue, policy be altered rather tta~ ty:~~s-
In the course cf the discussicn, 
::.rOT!ON Nettie Birnbach moved en behalf cf :he 
Committee en Finance ~hat tt;e E-<.1:.ir,: ~)t 
Directors approve the ccm:ittee's 
recom.-r.endaticr. that ct.u:-r~;.t ;;,c-:.' 
governing rcirnbur:;ement cf JJe.C\·~s~,~~:·1/ 
Council represer,tati v~s · ex1'X:;-;Sf~s. 
incurred in atte~da~ce cf Ccu~ci: 
meetings be revised to stitu:atc t~At 
:!n.ly tr,ose Act~viscr 11 cc~~~c.i 1 
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representatives who are NYSN'A. ~.embers 
will be reimbursed for attendance. 
CARRIED lJNAlHMOUSLY. 
Conduct cf Regional Meetings for 
Delega.tes to 198S ANA House of De.~egates 
Dr. Birnbach reported that the Committee considered 
the financial implications of conduct of reqiondl 
meeti:igs for NYSNA delegates to the 1988 A.NA House, 
in addition to the scheduled June 1 orientation Qf 
all delegates in New York City. The Board noted 
that reimbursement for all delegates' expenses a.r.1 
provisir:m of .l11ncheon at the regicmal meet inq-s 
would nc.:t be financially feasible. The ,Board also 
noted that, while it is difficult ta project the 
cost of the meetings with accuracy, the total 
expen5e would be approximately $1,500. 
Board noted: 
There are thirty-six delegates who did not 
serve in 1987 (it is understood that first-
time delegates are in greater need of 
c~ientatic~ to the practical aspec~s of 
the service than veterans). 
Forty-eight delegates live in downstate New 
York. Regional meetings situated upstate 
wculd have small attendance. 
Expenses fer support of the delcqation have 
_al=eady exceeded allocation. -
there is a need for both regional Neetings 
(especially for the benefit of first-time 
delegates) and one orientation of the enti~e 
::::.elcc,:·at:.ion. The delegation should discuss 
issues together so that the content and snirit 
~! discussion arc known by all delegates.· It 
:nay not be feasible to arrange these forums 
!or ~he 1988 delegation. 
~ct~ic Bir~bach ~oved on behalf of the 
-=--=-~~.i~.~ce 0:1. Finance that the Board of 
Ji~cc~~rs approve the Committee's 
:-·~c.:J:7r..enda ~ic:-1 tha ': regional meetings fer 
:,:-.:.c::ta-:.:8~ cf ~;;r:·s~.;.; dt=legat.es to the 
:_933 -~~; .. House vf Jelegates be CQn.duc::.ed, 
~::~ rci~curscmcnt for travel expe~ses 
fi-1 ff i?J.?J 
